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PROSPERITY STEPS OUT IN
CALIFORNIA

Hy Irwin Barbour ''-- -

That justly famous California
sun, which ling been so extensively
rind expensively advertised,and the
'slightly less rcnpwned California
fog both apeparIn this. The. sun Is
the rad.Iant glow of prosperity
penetrating and dissipating the

with n
s brilliance unequalled sinco iu.su.

"Things," to the,average resident,
have just "beep better." But ac-

cording to bankers' figures they
have been belter on nn averageof
25' above the rest of the country
for-th- JasttWo.months, and If tney
don't get any better or any worse
than they are California will have
Its. best year since the fog swept

.In five years.back.
All charts and graphs' as far

back' as unyone addicted to the
study of charts and graphs cares
to carry his search, will show that
upturns and declines have man!

gcives-o- u the t-coaBt
on an average of six months later,
merely a . locaS park which will
flatten out or whether the West
is the annolnted to show the re-

mainder of the country the way
upward and onward is something,
however, that they are entirely
willing to allow future economists
and other second.guessers to

-
For the present they feel they

fanfare
ot trumpets or .outside publicity.
Orfly too prominent on existing re
lief rolls are the thousandsof In
digents from other stateswho have
put an unfair burden on Califor
nia charity, lured by Hollywood
tale of a land of milk and honey
nn'il Hi nil promotion
of.fthe All .Year. Clubhand Callfqr
hlans, Inc., that was directed to In
dividual with money to' spend.

Cases In point prove that con-

slderable Spending Is being done
against fear of inflation and tax-es-.

But that money is not impor
tant comparod with the .general
spendine-that-ls-eoln- g- on

Likewise, wo hive with us those
. -.-who'prefer to view, with alarm

rather than point with pride to o
hoomlet, however pretty IT may
look floating In- - the sunshine. They
will tell you and produce support
ing figures that if tho reuerai
faueol fa turned off buying will
dry up.

But neither tho Intrinsic courage
ot tho West, spending against In-

flation nor tho4 federal pump, al-

though they aro In tho picture, are
more than a pa"rf of it.

"Xugustr'irgurcs show an ap--

proKlmato-Incroa- se ,o,f 13Ql in

building in five ot the larger Cali-

fornia cities. Including-- Los An-

geles, San Frnnclsco and Fresno,
over the samo period last year.
Federal housing loans have had an
influence yhero there wasn't o

obsolescence, neces-

sary replacements,building against
inflation, restored confidence ail
havo a part InfiL No doubt federal

.....i.i-im.,-tn iminpd ginrt tniyTrmnco

for household appliances.
Qollapse of EPIC ha3 brought In-

vestment funds out of hiding and
has attracted Important money

from the East both to California
farm lands and Industrial building,

Eastern investment funds have
been quietly coming from Califor-
nia agricultural land. Acreage
prlcea--aTft-up- - toi-th- o liost figures
since 1929 and estimates aro that
farm incomo will sho'w an average
for the year of better than 30

oyer 1034, California was fortunate
In' not facing any particularly largo
surpluses In Its marketable crops
and can toko advantageof bumper
production resulting from the wot--

tflst winter since tho OO'a which,
Incidentally, has Infinitely helped
irrigation storoge. Moderately esti
mated Incomo from California eg
rlcultura" for 1035 on tho basis of
present prospects 13 cioso to 5),'
doo.ooo.

Thls--f armmonay-l-s malting It- -,

self felt pot only In retail markets
but In tho purchaseor nil icinas oi
automobiles, farm and household
equipment. Retail sales are up for
the state as a whole close to 15,
automobiles moi'e than 7B?6; truck

i
' jaleashewa" Increase in excess ofj

U7t
Outside of a few sporadic In

"stances, agricultural labor condl' tlons have been singularly free of
trouble, Communist or' otherwise,
during the season to date,

. .Unemployment in the cmes nus
decreasedbut U still too larger.

while Jug"" la an..ac,tuoi shortage
of farm JaborySonteXWf thousand

- stngltJ merr werejiwown off the far
lief, rolls In Ban Francisco In ona
week recently bscousa ot tha unJ

i" appeased demand for agricunuraj
labor In stAeratsections.

Aunroxlmate figure show around
l'G& to 18 of the poijulatfott still
en xeV.Ql( In Loi AijgeJeV, about. 'l5,
60 or 0fr In San Franci3ca, Fp4

Contlnued On tfuga 0

ACTION

Wind' To Shift Into
North Late

Report
DALLAS W) Colder weather

was forecast for Texas'Thurs-
day after rains drenched the
content half of tho state.
., It was predicted tho wind
wotdd shift to the north late
Thursdayandbring a cold wave
which would extend Into South
Texas Friday.

In

Charles Wright Given Sus--
poilGI Soiiteiico For Di8- - - - -
posing Goods

R. H. Webb, charged with theft.
was sentenced to serve two years
in the state prison Wednesday aft-
ernoon by JudgeW. M. Taylor, pre
siding over the court the final week
of the term.

Webb pleaded guilty to the indict
ment. He was wanted-in-Ei-Paso--irr

connection with a theft charge.
Charles Wrightr-wh- o pleaded

guilty to a charge of conspiring to
dispose of mortgagedproperty, was
given a two year suspended sen
tence. Two otherswho arecharged
in the conspiracy liaye not come to
trial

JudgeTaylor hearda petition for
a divorce Thursday morning. No
other cases were scheduled for
trial during the day.

The Jury commission wasat work
Thursday and it was possible that
U might report back to the court
late In the afternoon.

There appeared little possibility
that Judge Charles L. Klapproth,
who has been hearings a vacancy
suit In Fort Stockton, would return
here before the.present terrn-o- t
court ends Saturday. Judge Klan- -

nroth linnded down a decision for
defendant oil companies Wednes-day-,,

ending the lengthy litigation.
However, it appearedhe might re-

main in Fort Stockton to hear a
motion for new trial before return
ing to Midland where he opens a
term of court Monday.

Is To

4

On

WASHINGTON White
House announced President Roose
velt would mako four speeches on
his trip across tho country begln--

ng.Thursdaynight
Tho first will bo a farm talk at

Fremont, Neb.,' Saturday, at Boul
der Dam Monday, Los Angeles
Tuesday, and San Diego. Wednes
day.

His main speeches.,will ba at
Bouluec Darn and San Diego,

'

A group of 'citizens representing
the various organizationsthat have
done welfare vork In Big Spring
for manyyears will meet tonight at
tho First Methodist church to.draw
up a detailed plan to follow In con
tinuing this work,

Tho group will attempt to work
out a method of caring for tho
needy that'wllL.enUst the,

hone
of the boardIs to avoid duplication
and to give, aid based on a knowl-
edge of the need.

Those appointed on the board
were; Cliff Talbot, mayor of the
city; J, S, Darlington, .judge of
Howard county Rev. C-A- . Blckley,
of the pastor'sunion; Mrs. Charles
Eberiy, president of the local Bed
Cross; Itev. Scott Cotton; .mission'
ary to the local Mexicans; Dr, M,
H. Bennett, city health officer; It.
Homer. MQNew, head or the WPA
and Mrs. C. C Carter ot the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary; Mis. C. A.
Buiot, t)f he ivt, a.'s.
"Mrs. W. J. McAdams. president

of'the urgan,lzatlan, will meet us
member af the group,

IMDGlfTIiR OHN

Mr. and Mrw. C, T. Bond, Crane,
iirfl-th- e. parentsof a baby daughter
bowl VVeslneidaYi Jftrs, Bond will be
remembsml a thu former Hiss
Bird Braihha,w.

LIQUOR BILL DELAYED

COLD WEA THER
PREDICTED

Thurs-
day,

2-Y-
ear Term
For Webb

Theft

Mortgaged.

President
Make Speeches

While Tour

Weliaie Group
Meets Tonight

ON IS

IS

Case

CropRevalues
To Exceed'32
Figure, Belief
Excellent Prospects For

Cottoii And FeedCrops
Are Seen

Cotton land in Howard county in
1932 produced tho largest yield In
the history 'of tho county, some 30,- -

000 bales, and brought about $900,--

000.
This year the same land is ex

pectedto yield at least 20,000 bales,
much additional feed stuff, for a
revenue twice as large as the 1932
bumper crop.

Based on figures of $25 per balo
In 1932, County Agent O. P. Grif-
fin shows that the cotton for that house
1KOOO 'tnr. nf BBB,1 nt lin n Ion
were worth $150,000.

This year if only 20,000 bales are
prdouced(and indications now are
that such an estimate is conserva-
tive) and sold for ?60 per bale that
$'l,200,000 will come from this
source. Seed, now worth about $28
per ton, will look a total of $280,--

000, Besidesthis there is a benefit
payment aggregate oi $iuu,u0u uue
cotton producers.
" ! ecu planted on s

retired from cotton production'ap-

pears to have a potential value of
something like $300,000 according
to Griffin.

Howard county," allotted more
than 17,000 bales of tax ex
empt cotton, also has tags "for
about fiiOOO hnlea mnri
from last year.

Griffin said Thursday he had
been notified that each farmer
would be allowed 110 pounds of lint
cotton' for household use wlthcfut
surrender oftax exemption c'ertifl
cates.

Tho farmers' Income from cot
ten will maker a better showing in
favor of 1935 than' the figures
show1 said Grlffini -- becauso tho
crnpng.. nf flnnln. nnrl nlMrlnf.
hm Tint nriynnr"'! mnph n nw--

price of cotton has advanced. For
Instance, tho seed from a bale of
cotton lacked more than $1 of pay-
ing for tho ginning in 1932. Now
It will pay nearly for both ginning
and picking.

"A farmer who owed a mortgage
on his farm In 1932 could see noth-
ing but foreclosure at tho end of
tho road, lit 1935 with cotton at 12
cents ho can mako his payment
without any unduu hardships.1"

Ho added somewhat philosoph-
ically that "in splto of all these
facts, some are saying that tho
farmer has lost hisliberty."

W. S. Martin

.
Long Illness

' ' 'I

Well Known HowardConn
ty .PioneerFarmer Suc

climbs
William Smith Martin, 76. well

known pioneer farmer of Howard
county, died at his home 13 miles
northwest of here 6:30. a. m. Thurs
day.

In alll health for a long while.
Mr, Martin had become critically
ill a week ago, steadily declining
to the end.

His body wllllle In state at tho
homo of a daughter, Mrs. R. L.
Edison, 611 Gregg street, until time
for funeral servicesFriday 3 p. m.

H will bo buried besMo-hl- s wife
fl 1 ft?

Mr. Martin was born September
8, 1859 in Garlan county, Arkansas.
To liliu uiid Mra. Martin were born

12 children, seven,of .whom are liv
ing, all In Big Spring or Howard
county. They are Mrs. R. L, Edi-
son, Rueben Martin, Ml83 Anne
Martin, county superintendent,
Mrs. R. L. Bull, Dewey Martin, Ar-

thur. Martin,, jinj. jjra hlrJey
Fryar. He also leaves 10 crand--
'children and 2 great grandchildren.

Rev, C, A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will be
assisted'In the services Friday af-

ternoon l)y ftev, E; C. AtthuT, pas--
lor ot the Church of God,

Active pallbearerauYe Creed Cof
fee, A, L. McCormlck, V. V. Stra-lia- n,

Pete Johnson,Dr. Brittle Cox,
H. H, Hurt, W 8! Sattenyhlle. Roy
Btalilngs ami a. M. WatKins.

Honorary pallbearers nra B, O.
Jones,F. C. Coffee, H. N. Adams,
ifranit iiouneii, w, i xuung, j. .

Sorrcst, Fred Wlutoker. Jim Par-du-e,

and G. W, HilUarO,

SenateQuits
'Til Saturday

Wet Leaders Defeated In

ntmntL,n' "ggg"

--Dies

Thursday--

Attempt To Recommit
Small Bill

AUSTIN UP The houso refused
to, override the state affairs com-
mittee In reporting tho old-ag- e pen
sion bill carrying a tax provision.
A motion by Representative Col
quitt, Dallas, to refer the bill to
tho revenue and taxation commit
tee was defeated

The house ordered 300 extra
copfes of liquor control bills, and
set them for 'special consideration
Monday.

Senate leaders, pleading for the
return to the state affairs commit
tee of a bill by SenatorClint Small
strictly defining a saloon, promised
sharp revision In their measure
providing for a licensing system,
The committee had recommended
the Small bill.

The senatedefeatedan effort of
wet leaders to recommit the Small
bill. After tho test, wets obtained
adjournment until Saturday, pre
venting Immediate floor action.

an amendment to .exempt public
utilities' appliance merchandising.
The amendmentto include whole
sale chain Btores was adopted.

B. ReaganGets
Encouragement

Thru District
With a little- - more than a day

left in which to campaign for the
office he is seeking, that of state
senator,to succeed the late Arthur
P. Duggan of tho 30th district, B.

BKarr is working '.feverishly In
other' pa'rts of the district the re
mainder of the week in interest
of his candidacy. He Is accom
panied by his son-in-la- Tracy T.
Smith, of this city.

In a letter received by a friend
here Thursday, Smith said:

"We. left Big Spring Monday at
noon in tho rain. We pulled mud
until wo reached the pavementat
Sckeriy. Main extended to lamesa
On a. funnel1 trip we visited Demi-

land, and Llttlefleld, In the western
end of the district. It looks like
Mr. Reaganwill carry theseplaces.
This is written at Floydada, and
believe me, we are getting a glimpse
of how the race looks. From here
we go to Spur,- Matador and places
east of Lubbock. As tho race now
looks, 3."Reaganwill bo the next
Senator.

"At Lamcsa, many of the most
prominent citizens pledged their
support to" Mr. Reagan.Everything
we have heard is exceedingly en-
couraging.At O'Donnel) we receiv
ed much encouragement,and many
pledged tnelr support to Mr. Rea
gan. At Tahokn,home of one of the
candidates,wo found some support
from somo prominent citizens.

Wo stopped only a short time
Lubbock. but wero assured of

support by somo very prominent
men. At Plalnview tho swing has
been to Mr, Reagan.May Influen
tial citizenswero outspokenin their
support,-A-n tho
race is between Mr. Reagan and
one of the Lubbock men. Lubbock
has always supporteda home man.
At this time It appearshard to tell
Just.howLubbockwllldlYidQltB
vote Between ner two candidates.
Lubbock county has twlco as many
vuiwo us any uiucr vuuuiy in ine
district.

There Is not a crreat deal of in.
terest shown so 'far in the race.
and we believe tho vote will be
light," Smith said.

-
Tho English followers, of John

Cycllffe aro called Lollards.

Thirtieth District '
Daily Ncivspajwrs To

Carry Election iSetcs

The four "dally newspapersof
jhe 30th senatorial district The
Lubbock Avalanche and
Journal, The P 1 a i n v 1 ew
Herald, and The Big
Spring Daily Herald composing
tho West Texas ElecltBrrServlcaH

have organizedfor the purpose
of coveringthe specialsenatorial
election Saturday,Sept. ?&, Since
there are over 300 precincts to
be heard from In the 2t counties
comprising .the district, editors
ot these newspapersrealize tho
tremendous task of gathering
returns". Every effort wilt be
made to gather'returns as quick-
ly as possible, so readerswill be
informed as to the auccesafi.
candidate,

The SundayHerald will carry
com--plet-

as posslbU,

LION ATTACKS

HAOKKhK--3J- V VSSR.Om?. .. .ft

Charlea Blckford. motion picture actor, was teverely bitten and"

clawed bym African lion during fllmlna of a "Jungle" motion picture
scene at Hollywood. The abovo picture was taken Just before the
animal attacked the actor. The Hon had been used In acta with
Blckford for three weeks. (Associated PressPhoto),

American Legion
Demands
Payment
Rep. Wright Batman

Booed, Cheered As
Wo ffpPnkg

SAINT LOUlS OP) Delegatesto
tho National American Legion con-
vention Thursday adopted a reco
lutiotT demanding immediate pay-
ment of tho bonus after .booing
Representative Wright Patman.
Texas, author of the vetoed bonu3
Inflation bilU When he spoka

he was cheered,how-
ever, when he said methodof pay-
ment was secondary.

Bix Conducts

FuelSchool
T. & P. In SecondPlaceOn

Current Ratings With
,U. S. Jtnilrouds

L. Ev Dlx, who has directed fuel
conservation-- onVthp--Toko- & Pa-
cific railroad until the companyhas
held 10 first places on the last 12
fuel ratings, will hold tho second
and last of a series ot fuel

day, '

On tho current rating the T&P Is
relegatedto second placo by a nar
row margin, Chesapeakeand Ohio
holding the top rung.

Tho fuel car, on siding cast of
tho terminal, was filled to capacity
Wednesdayevening.

With Dix Is John Humo who ex
plained, the new Westlnghouso air
brake, recognized by railroad men
as the ultimate In train braking.

;--, 1

JudgeGaflington
To Amarilto Meet

County Judee J. S. Oarllncton.
accompanied by Mrs, Garllngton
and Hex Hagan,left Thursdaynoon
for Amafllld td" attend the' sem-
iannualJncellngjitJluiJWeatJEfixaj
County Judges and Commissioners
associationopening there Friday
for a two-da-y stand.

Saturday Judge GarllngtonIs to
addressthe gathering on the care
and hospitalization ot charity
cases.

1
Salmon Catch Too Busy

SEAhTtE (UPJ-jFr- ed JoTinson
tells how ho taught a salmon
without tackle. As he walked along
the beach, lm epleol the fjsh swim
ming In shallow water, a flasher
With a.long piece of line attached
tranwif "rronrtiti-nTaptinrrBtro- ltv

ed Into the water, rabbsd the line
Jiinrt pullnd In the sale

MOVIE ACTOR

iKlM

Immediate
Of Bonus

BandAnd Pep
SquaiTToCrtr
El Paso Trip

Gruuiis Accoinnniiy Fans
On. Special SectionFri-

day Morning

- Assurance was glYQ.n. Thursday
morning that the high school band
and pep squadwould mako-th- trip
to El Paso, .to witness tho football
game between tho Big Spring
Steersand Austin I'antnors.- - w

Tho band and pep squad twill
Icnvo with fans on u "sncclal" sec
tlon Friday morning at T from
ino rcxas ec 1,'acuic nauway sta
tion.

The- following mndo donations
Wednesday: E. E. Scott, J. D, Ver-
non, Home Cafe, Loula' Cafe, John
Nutt Filling Station, Marion Ed--
warda, Ira Driver, Judge Brooks,
Lois .Madison,- - ,P. C. Ieathenvood,
Bradshaw Studio, O'Raar's Boot-ery- ,

Oblo Brlstow, Wendell Lcath-erwood-

Bill Sattcrwhlto, Joe Hoy
den, Ray Smith, Earl Phillips, Dr.
Mar o Weetr. Chas. Corley.

Dr. T, M. Collins, Fox' Slrlphn;
A. O. Hall, TwlnB'' Cafe, Charlie
Crelghton, Judge Garllngton, Mrs.
Searcy Whaley, Eugene Bonham,
Gilbert Glbba, Bill Edwards,Albert
Fisher, Ralph Houston, Dr. Ken-
nedy. L. A. Mayield, B. I e,

Cecil Long, Harold Homan
and Chas, Frost.

8

Cigarette Tax

Official Given y

lTBays ItTlml
DALLAS --Sam.,Klmborlin, chief

ot the clgaretto ta.!tdlvlstpn-o- f the
siato coniptroueta ouice, , neiu in
contempt of xourtwas --sentenced
to three days in jail, for allegedly
Interfering' with transporjanpn and
sale ot' cigarettes
interstate commerce.,

Comptroller George Sheppard
arid his aides were under court or-

ders restraining them from Inter
fering with business ot an Inter
state tobacco company.

Klmberlin allegedlyseized a ship
ment In vloJalluii of tha order,

Tie To Keal Hawaii Cut
HONOLULU tUP) Another link

with the regal past Of Hawaii has
been severed by the. death of Turn
Clroy."76r;For manr ycora ha was
in, charge of the culinary- - deparjU
mt.ni oi lormsr yuecu Louupsoiam.

AM HOSTILITIES BEFORE
DEC. 4 WOULD PLACE THE

AGGRESSORIN WAR STATUS

League Gouncil Decides To Draft Record
mendationsFor PeaceIn East?.'w

: Aric-anRegiGi-v

(By Associated Press)
The league of nationscouncil warnedItaly and Ethiopia.,

that any hostilities before December 4th would put the ag-
gressornation in the status of committing an act of wtr
against the lcageu membership.

After the Italian delegation left the league building, th,o
council decided to draft a report and recommendationsbr
peace in EastAfrica, . ,

Tho report will be drafted underArticle Fifteen of tho
league covenant,,which was voted as beginning to bperato
last BepteTrujoTIfiVftoit-throo-monui- s, hostinUca.xan3.".
girl without disregardof the covenant.

Any violations of recommendations would bring sanc-
tions on the violator.

hTc council asked the Italo-Ethiopi- an committee con--

tinue to take advantage any conciliation opportunity.
Italian officials said: liltaly will listen to what tho

league may say, but without promising to wait until aftec
the boggy path to Addis Ababa becomesdry enough to Bup
port its army."

Most league members were said to be supporting tho
British determinationto standby the league covenant.

Frenchofficials said sanctionsagainst Italycould not bo
avoided If PremierMussolini's forces attackEthiopia.

StateLeaders
I.0.0.F.ToBe
fe'eSkturday

Patviarclis Militant Canton,
I. O. O. F., To Be Organ

ized SaturdayNight

Organizationof a canton of the
Patriarchs Militant, I.O.O.F., Is ex-

pected to attract ranking state
leaders horo Saturday President Uoosovelt in Wash--
the coremony,

Conferring of the Patriarch's
Militant degree on 20 candidates
will begin at 8 p. m. frohi tho Odd
Fellow hall. Immediately after tho
degreesaro conferred, tho canton
will bo organized.

Heading the delegation of state
departmentofficers due to-- bo here
for the affair Is W. It. Francis,
brigadier general,". """Fort "Worth.
Julin A. Kll. iu.iju?, iTuil Win th
gill, t WFftfeUtWT-i- li ji nil ii ntfafc
spector from Austin, and Lieut.
Col. E. R. Waterfield, chief of stnff.
Houston, aii expected to attend.

Fort Worth, Dullas. and Wichita
Faljs officers and Chevaliers iis-- l
slated by Tyler, Amarlllo, Memphli-
and probably the canton from
Oklahoma will put on the work.

Col. Margraf and staff and Col
HoncycUtt and staff nr expected,
thus assuring botli regiments rep
resamuuoii.
.. A ladles auxiliary Is also to be
organized in connection with the
cantoni.

Candidates for Initiation In-

clude D. C. Lykins, J. Hollis Lloyd,
Ncal Barnaby, R, W. Randolph,N.
Brenner,Lex' James,C. J, Lamb, J,
E. McKaughan,L. L. Gullcy, J. H.
Holler, A, Richardson,L. T. Leslie
of Big Spring. W. E. Johnson,E. N.
Thompson, A. Smyrlo, C. O. Fuller,
and J. B. Neal, Jr. of Midland, A.
A. Richardson of Sanltorlum, and
A. W. Hlckioy of Wink.

Members trjinaferxlnc Jira Jonca
C. Laiiar,'Blg Spring, C, E. Tom
mlns, Ju, C. Burnham of Stanton,
Henry Tmmas, JiL,M. Madison and
O. B. Freencnr'Df Bwcotwater and
W. E. Carroll of San Ancclo.

u. u. L,yKins, j. iioius iioya ana
Neal Barnaby constitute the mem
bershipcommittee..

t
Scotland'sLoch Lomond Is only

23 feet above sea level.

The Weather
BIQ SPRING AND CINITY

Unsettled.tonlchtand Friday; prob--
jjoiy siiowerH lonigui: somewiiai

"pooler.
NEW MEXICO Unsettled to--

tlghl mid I'rlilay; ruin In nurth uiid
ejut pcnions; comer in southeast
pprtlolii."' .

TEIPEnATUltES

,ift - Wed-Thu- r.

bo 69
83 07
St G8

83 C5

4 85 Ct
"83 Ct,
n 61
w 66

0 ...,..,. 73 es
n ....., K C3

ft 61
11 3
Spu set ionlfht at-- 8:53 p. m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:37 a. m.
lllehest iempertura yesterday,

&5 tfeere.
LoMt&t iewienuure hut nlxt,

S3 decree.

FD Writes To
Local Pastor,
AskingAdvice '

cvenlng-forfrro- nj

Rev. C. A. Bickley7Meiliodr
ist Pastor,In ReceiptOf i

Letter From President '

Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastocof thv
First Methodist church, of this
city, Thursday received a letter.

Ington, asking the local minister;
how "tho government can better;
servo the people."

Tho presidentdid not say so, but
tho impressionmanydrew from tho
tono 'of tho letter and from his re-

marks was that he consideredthe'
reaction, from clergymen,wltfalesa
likely to be biased than Information
coming ironi governmentrcproscn
tatives.

UUiui1 miniums In Ihu city wciu
lUpuiLuil tu h,i.in ud j. lutL.-

from the president.While Dr. Blck-
ley has not yet answered, tha let-
ter,"'he told The Herald Thursday
morning that he expected to do so
shortly, after giving the matter
thought.

I think PresidentRoosevelt has
and is trying to render tho country
a great service, even though ha
hasmade mistake's, Juslas.any ono
else would hayo done". sald Dr.
Blckley. "

Following Is the letter: ,
The White House, Washington,

Sept. 23, 1933. Reverend and Dear;
Sir: .

Your high calling brings you Into
intimate daily contact not only
with your own parishioners, but
with 'peoplo generally in your com
munity. I am sure you see the

pf ynnr yicnpln with wlsq
and sympathetic understanding.

"'Because of the. grave responsi-
bilities ot my office, I am turning
to representative 'clergymen for
counsel and advice--faelln- g con
flilcnt that no group can give mors;
accurate- or unbiased views,

Iam particularly anxious that
tho now social security legislation

Ijuat-cnactc-
d, tor which we have

worKcu sa long, proviuing lor oiu
ago pensions,'aid tor crippled chil-
dren, and uhemplpyment insurance,
shall be carried out In keepingwith,
high purposewith which this lejv
was enacted. It Is also vitally Im-

portant that the works program
shall ba administered to provide
employment at useful work, and
that our unemployed as well as tha
nation as a whole may deriva the
greatest possible benefits.

I shall deem it a favor If you will
wrlto me about conditions in. your
community,--Tell-m-e whoro you feel
our government, can Mtier servo,
our people?" " '

We can solve our many problems.
bat no onu man'or single group can.
do" It we shall have to rtork to
S'ether foT the" common end fl bet
ter spiritual ana maieruu conot
tlons for the American, people.

May l nave your counsel ana
your help? I '4m leaving on a
short vacation but will be tack la
Washington in a few weeks, itnd X

will deeply appreciateyour wriUo
to me..

' Very sincerely your.
FRANKLIN P. ROOSKVKLT, .

ReverendC A Blckley.
Big SprlngTexas.'

JJKOINS AUMY

Merle J. Stewart..Bhr Sprtae ac
cauntant.started work oh Om audit
of Bltf Spring lHdeew4eat schqot

Idlitrict-boo- ks Tkuti,y; H WM
awarded the xaatrict m ASKSfA
tnMng of tfc cbi beard,
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the news that's III to print. .honestly and
lalrly to all, unbiased bj any considera-
tion, tun Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Ant erronemit reflection upon the
character, Handing ur reputation ot an;
person, tlcm or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of this paper Till tie
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
iob anention or tne management.

The nubllihera ara not rc&nanslbta tor
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to corrcct.lt the
neat Issue after It U brought tJ their at
tention and'in no case da the publishers
hold thenuelri'a liable for damages fur-
ther than1 the amount received by them
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SIGNING TJP THE MEEK TO Tho sparkplug of his team, Olle
THE EAilTIIV'lCordlU, Js in questonablo condition,

If you could get 600,000,000 people
to Blfrn an agreement demanding
Ihe-c- na uf "wrTunghtntf-tartHgmtisUf- f leTCrfWBSt nr 6tge8fatll
tho world appreciably closer to an
era of continued peace.

Thiiv at any rate, seems to be the
Idea of the Women's International
Lcagua for Peace and Freedom;
and a world-wid- e campaign has
been begun by that organization
,to get .half a billion signatures to
a reslution against war,

Tho demand of this group is sim
ple ad forthright It reads:

"Step Immediately all increaseof
armamentsand armed fot'ecs. Use
existing-- machineryfor peaceful set
tlement of present conflicts. Secure

world treaty ror Immcdlnte rq--

duction of arms as a step toward
complete world disarmament. Se
cure international agreements
founded on recognition of world

to end "the economic.
anarchy which breeds war.

Papers setting forth this demand
will be circulatedpresently in every
country on earth. The womenback,--

on-t- ho practice field KeBt the
ion never seen, interested,

hope
every nation an workout

whelming demand for peace that
tho warmakerswill bo stunned into

silence.
imow it. would be easy to grow

very cynical about all this.
war sentimentIs usuallyvery strong
and outspoken up tp the moment
that begins; then it has a way
of vanishing like- - dawn mists be--i
fore tho morning sun.

The plain people of Europe un
questionablywanted peace In 1914,
but when the hour struck they
Inarched to war meekly enough,
wncn tna cattle nags flutter on
the wind, tho voice, of the Prince
ot Peace Is ignored.

- --Yet there W just a charTce That
th' mlp-hl- wnrtf rm Hlffrwntly

The plain people of the world
the 500,000,000who .will be askedto
sign this treaty do not find their
voice y,ery oiten. jor tne mostpart
they take theworld as it is handed
to them, enduring poverty nnd de
nial without much complaint, serv
ing thosewho use them nnd dying
dutifully when Instructed to do so.
.They are, In short, the meek

the terrible meek, someone
called them and the thing to re
member about them is" that ulti-
mately they will inherit the earth,

One of these days they will make
up their mind, once and for all,
that their Inheritancehas been torn
and befouled by slaughter long
enough. They will conclude that
fighting for oil concessions, trade
rights and the commendation of
theT war lords Is a losing, game,and

iey-yill-Btop playing" It When
that day comes, those who live by
tho sword, will have to find other
employment

And there's an ouUido chance
timi putting half a billion names
on an anti-wa- r petition might bring
tnat nay appreciably nearer.

1CRJIORS IN
A Minnesota farmer recently re

turned, from a , visit to Alaska,
where--, he inspected the famous
Ma tanuslea volley colony It is his
juea mat the troubles of the. ex
periment were largely caused by
two things a government that;
failed to plan effectively, and pio--

LET KIDNEYS
FLUSH OUT

3 LBS. A DAY
CUtm CM IS Mtb of KiJnoyTub.a

Nature put over IS miles of tinv
tube and fillers In your kidneysto
ktraln tha waste matterout of tha
blood. Kidneys should pass 3 pints
A day and so ret rid of more than 3
pound of wastematter.

Wntii the cosslneot water la
canty,with amarthiif' and burning, i

need fltMhinar out This dangeratonal
mar b b beginning-- of natTjlrur
b&cUcacke, 1 pains, losa of pepand
enarty, ftinff up ulsntu, dwelling--,
pnWrnw iMdwr Uw eyen and dizzi
ness.

U don't unctv 3 olnts a
,day M HtrMo( wore than 3
V9ISH1 vt wuw mausr, your tiouy

ii
iaj mm M tso polsoi.-"- .

aartoustrouble. Don't waltt
auaaMM-M- imHn i MM wwoMMAiHy by

'Mf
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COAHOMA OEENSLFOOTBALL SEASON FRIDAY ATOVNU
tJovines
CHANGE IN

BACKFIELD

Light Workout Is Sched-
uled In Border City This

Afternoon

Far from being at full strength,
but apparently improved somewhat
over lust week's ragged and disap-
pointing performance, 30 Steers
and thrco conches left this morn'
lng'for El Paso.'where the Bovlne3
will meet tho Austin Panthers Fri
day night In their third game of
t son

i

A. light workout is scheduled at
El Paso this afternoon, Brlstow
said just before departing. A little
walking to limber up muscles is
the only thing carded for Friday,
the day of the game.

Although believing that his team
has the insidetrack. Brlstow did
hot expressany too much optimism.

INHERIT
and may not bo able to play over
half the game against the Pan
thers. Price hasbeen coachinghis

boy, who Is still remembered for
his long gallops on the El Paso
gridiron last season.

Coots Out
Another stunning blow struck the

grid camp Wednesday when It was
learned that J. W. Coots, who was
being polished for Cordlll's post,
would be unablo to make the trip.
Coots has been slightly ill.

Hcnnlngcr, who has been doing
well in practice and as a sub, will
try to handle Cordlll's position in
the backfield. Although expressing
some uneasinessover his ability
to.J3.mllg...ths,. nlace-ah-them-

ea:

tors believe he Is jusis good if
not better than any sub they have
left

Harris, who becauseof an injury
and lackof condition hasbeen very
mcdlocro at' tackle, will probably

fully built boy who riray bo, 'the
surprisg.playcr of the year of tho
St'c'cr team.Trainer's aggressiveness

has
ona, scaia ueioro coaches

They BriefWorfcout-- -
of with such over-- Wednesday

Anti

war

has

AlATANUSKA

UUm

was a
long one. Running took up most of
the time with a little scrimmage
and signal practice.

not

There may be a few alterations
in the Bovine ground attack and
the air route will more than likely
be Used bpforn thi gnrnp Ig fnr gnnn
Clinton Jones played a bang-u-p

game at a wing position against
Abilene and his pass.receiving has
shown some improvement Tossers,
however, will bo somethingfor the
coachces to worry about. Cordlll
will probably try it what little time
he has in the game, with one of
tho Coots boys also slated to do a
little hurling.

-Ifc- -Al(,

KESULTS YESTERDAY
" American Leauo

Philadelphia 2, Boston 7.
St Louis 4. Chicago 3.
Detroit 2, Cleveland 3.
Only games.

National League"
New York 4-- Brooklyn 10--

Chicago 1, St. Louis 0.
Only games.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

TEAM W L
Detroit ,,..K,, 02 55
New York 87 59
Cleveland . ,...79 70
Boston ,....,77 74
Chleagp-v- r. ............Jl 77
Washington ,, CO 83
St Louis ,...64 "84
Philadelphia , 50 90

National League
TEAM W L
Chicago,,.,., ,08 52
St. Louis , .......Ot 56
New York 89 .CO

Pittsburgh .,., ,85 66
Brooklyn ,,,, .....68 83
Cincinnati G7 81
Philadelphia 64 87
Boston ,.,..,,.,.,.,.,,36113

GAMES TODAY
American League

Washington at New York..
Only game,.
A '

National League
'at' St' Louisa ' '""- -' '

v Onl game.

Pet
.626
.596
.530
,510

--.460
--.443
.432
.381

Pet
.653
.627
--597
.503
.450
.4

.424

.242

neere who were "too fussy" end
expected too much.

The government'schief mistake,
he says,was In falling tcHiave the
hpuses built before the settlerswere
moved into" the Valley. Some of tha
settlers, brt the other hand, forgot
mar. mey were pioneersand looked
for all the comforts of home.' and
felt abused when they" didn't find
them.

This seemsto be a fair summing
up or we mucu-aiscuss- protect
It Is worth noticing--, too, that this
ftnntsotan aw great possibilities

tor the coiony The soil Is rich, the
nery to grawi n, he adds, "If

I had a cbn at leetrtaf U

,!l
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Depart For Paso Battle PanthersPboys
S.MTU.'s Mustangs
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FleetFox Aiid Aging Goose

Are FerociousTigersAt Bat
(This is the lastof scriesof

stories analyzing tho Detroit
Tigers.)

By EARL HILLIGAN

DETROIT UP) With the
and theGooselies most of the paw--

In .the Detroit Tigers' outer lmj ..: llZ'up ffoTflrToleHo; Hff isastIon.
rt may
itrfeiti:

"v--

buiiu Jk.t!

stsfsct
Ervin (Pete) Fox, right-fielde- r,

and Leon Goslln, r,

has done much put
far out front in the American

llcague race.

vr,

BoHom

rv.

Fox

nui'iuu'y

(Goose)
Detroit

ox, for several seasonsonly
mediocre batter at best has had
tho bestyear his career this past
season. To him ManagerCochrane
;ives large share of credit for
starting the team its climb from
the cellar, in April, UiF league
leaciersnip juiy. ox, one
stage of his hitting streak, hit
safely 29 straight gamesand in

few weeksincreased hisbatting
percentagemore than 40 points,

Veteran 'Suarker
Right now "Peter the Rabbit"

hitting far above the .300 mark and
fielding brilliantly, He has fine

arm and one of the hardest
workers oh"the club. He injured
his throwing arm during the first
5ame of the final Yank-Tig- er

but should be in shapeby the
lime, the regular seasonends.

The veteran Goslln provided
much of tho spark which seht"the
Tigers into the World Series of
1934. This year he has, been one

the Tiger "G-me- combination
Goslln, Gchringer and Grcenbcrg
and his runs-batted--In average

'las been-- particularly high. Batting
fifth, he haswon many ball games
and among his mates voted one
of the best men "in tho clutch" on
the club.

Goslln has lost much of his old
time speed, but somehow he man
ages to cover plenty of territory
In left field.' He still has the com
petitive spirit to try for any kind
of catch and his "shoestring"
grabs and snatches while, backed
up against the. wall have saved
Detroit-ma-

ny ball --gamesf"He lias
b,e?n ,,t?vQ slasahitter, since ..early
season,

XJoose his, lith year
tne major leaguesnnu nts bat-

ting averageover thai period
healthy J22.

Jo-J-o has proved one of
the finest defensive centerfielders
Detroit has had In some time. The
fastestman, the club, JoTd can
go iar to right left and reneat.
edly pulls down balls which appear

extra-bas- e hits. He used
lead-of- f man, and once on, base
irouDiesome pitchers.

Biumr At Bat
At tne piate he has had poor

season, batting around tha .250
mark comparedta the .M he kU
last year.

GersW Walkr, wbe has
ffjfMliur for rMMtar lb tfat

trLwJTilS I'm talu KwUh but suaoval
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faulty .base-runni- and mental
lapses, Cochranehas kept him
the bencn.

A3 plnch-hltter- 1 he has deliver-
ed regularly. Last year he hit
even .300.
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nnd n fond h.isp nimipr. Tn niir
at has prodnrrd tnm

hits and hisstanceat the plate In-

dicates he may solve big-leag-

pitching.

Longhorns Will

DependOn Power
. AUSTIN iBpll Football fans
who will assemble In Memorial sta
dium hero Saturday to watch the
Longhornsopen the season against
the Texas A, & I. Javelinas are
almostcertain to see a flashy aerial
attack pitted against a powerful
running game,

Coach Bud McCallum will bring
a light squad from Kinc3Ville and
is certain to go to the air In an
attempt to upset the, heavier Texas
eleven. Reports from Kingsvllle
have been that the Javelinas. nl- -
reaay nampereil by early season
injuries, have been hard at work
perfecting a tricky ana" effective
passing game,

With "Stumpo"Masseyarid Char--
He Cumberland, a pair of experi
enced wlnirmen. on the receiving

ana Sophomore Grady Lester on
the throwing end, the Javelinasare
dangerousenough to make any op
posing drill his charges on

defense. And that is what the
Longhorns have doing dally.

1'erWct Running
But while the two leading back

field combinations in the Long-
horns camp have spent much time
on defensive maneuversagainst the
heraldedpassingattack, they have
also spent much time in perfecting
meir own running games.Cnevigny
win-d- o reluctant to come-o- ut from
unuer wraps in the opener
ana win uepenaalmost entirely on
power and. wsight la a ylc--
tory.

Two heavy backfield combina
tions wUI divide time on .straight
running plays against the Kings--,
vine eleven, unless the Jayelina.dfc
rense provesto be stubborn enough
ta force the Steers to employ m

more game, The first fluartet
ot jonnston, jurecka. Pitzer and
QllbteutU averages about 185
pounds, and the second of Sheri
dan,Hadlock, AtchUon and Arnold
abdut 175,

Either of these combinations
should be able to gala ground
against (hit comparatively light
squad which Coach McCallum
place m. tiwi field. The LfeMbera
forward, wall will outwetek the
JaveUaaa at alatwt evy jieiKten,

"H MHI WMMMM M

The Big TeamsSwing Into Action This
Week;Will TheFavoritesPull Through?

TlttBAV GAMES

Howard at Alabama
Auburn at Birmingham
KansasStateat Duqucsne,
Prcsbytorlan at Georgia Tech
St. Xnvlor at Kentucky
Rcdlandsat" Loyola (LA)
Spring JIM ot Loyola (NO
Centra at Tcmplo
PMI nt Bucknell
Texan A & M at SH Teachers
C OklahomaTeachersnt Tulsa

Arizona Teachersat Temple
KansasState Teachersat Ark.
Hardln-Simmon- s at Baylor
Whittles & .Davis nt California
LouisianaNormal at.Centenary
Chicago at Nebraska
Dayton at Cincinnati
Clemson' at VPI
Niagara at Colgate
Colorado at Oklahoma
St Lawrence at Cornell
St Louis at CrciGhton
Norwich at Dartmouth
South Carolina at Djiko
Mercer at fioorrtla.
Gonzaga at Oregon
Providence at Holy Cross
Ohio at Illinois
Bradley at Iowa
Kansasat Notre Dame
Rice at LSU
WaynesburgatlPlttsburgh
Santa Clara at Francisco
Austin at SMU
San Joseat Stanford

Texas A&I at Texas
NTSTC at TCU
VMI at Tulano

W&M at Navy
Mnntinn n,t TTCjf

Mississippi State at Vanderbllt
Idaho at Washington

All District Three Grid
i

Ume5 hat hfi

gain,

opsn

IatnsSwing-IntoAetio-n
Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

f44S

By-To- Bcasley

Cross of the San Angelo Standard--
Times, takes us to task for accus
ing Curly Hays of playing
grandstand and making a crack
that Pecos' Eagrts are capable of
beating the Ranger Bulldogs.
Blondy say3 we did Hays a great
injustice. Pecosmight not be able
tp beat the Bulldogs now, but the
Class B club could give the Oil Belt
outfit a stiff battle.

PAVE TOBOLOWSKY, who takes
a great deal of interest in all kinds
of sports, nicks Austin of El Paso
to defeat fh'e Big- - Spring team 28
to 7 Friday night Toby says he
still believes the Steersare in poor
physical condition.

SINCE SAN Angelo beat Ranger
60 . to 0, what'a golnE to happenlj
ciuuy wjieu wio .mxiHriuu oanuics
meet tho Bulldogs on the Pan
handle, grid? It Blair Cherry has
another strongs team, and we. are
ltd to ..belleVu Ranger

Jgamc will be a.pushover. It will
m u Biaugjiicr ii ao xeairea,
and there's no reason for Blair to
pull punchesrbuf rather add an ex--

end, and Capt Jack. SchuepbaclUraiolt 9r two

coach
pass

been

season

wIU

San

. THE 'MOST Important grjd bat-
tle of the week in tha big-tim- e

show will be the S. M. U.-Rl-

game. It promises to be a tough
battle When the Tigers take, the
field against the SouthwestConfer-
ence champs.It would serve as a
mid-seaso-n gameduring-an- season
because it brings together two out
standingcontendersin their respec-
tive conferences.

A LOUISIANA scribe, writing of
Tulano-prospccts- ,- Jiena-asilne-- a
former Big Spring star,Bill Flow- -
ers; "Louis Thamesand Bill Flow- -
ers are two speedy halfbacks who
win near watcning, this pair rival
led Captain Mint and Douggie
Johnson's brilliance, in the scrim
mage Saturday, reeling off long
runs time after time.

TULANE'S FOOTBALL master
minds face the problem of finding
a replacement in the quarterback-
Ing department,which was manned
last-seas- on, by Johnny McDanlel
and Bradley (Ace) Brownsou, two
or the Qreea Wave's greatest
aignai-caiiers- ,"

ON OCT, IS Uw Steeleplay JHx
lit ShiUcvja. CUca Loboes here.
iiWley is said to have a heavier
team than last year's araxaaation

4Ut Mvea ktterwi aa'dtlvt crack
muadmen as a nucUa.

DAna IIERAE.O rREDICTIONS
Tho Tide Easily
."Bamn Poly by threo touchdowns
Kansas Slate
Tech no much as they want
Tho Colonels by 20 points
Loyola
Tho Wolves will tear' "them opart
fot but ono choice Tcmplo

A flip of tho Coin, the Cadets
Tho Aggies, comfortably
Dennis nnd tho Hurrlcanea

Arlzona
AXWUlAll'ii-GA.'UE- S. T

Itazorbncks rldo to first victory
The Bears .overrun the Cowhands
California by six touchdowns
Bank heavily on tho Gents
Give a vote to the Huskcrs
Cincinnati
VPI ,

Those tricky Haiders ..
The lad3 of Not roan
Cornell
Tho Ncbraskahs in a close game
Dartmouth
Let's pull for the Blue Devils
GcarEitti
Watch out, Oregon
Holy Cross
A voto for Illinois
Iowa, easily
A hard one, Notre Dame
The Owls win a close game
We see nothing but the Panthers
Santa Clara
The Mustangs by 30 points
The Indians begin their season

with an easyvictory
Easy win for the Longhorns
Tho FroggiC3
May be hard but we see only

the GreenWave
The Middles
Tho ,. TrojtHta-nweoptn-i'cn-ieh

Ray Morrison's boya
Washington,.

PONIESAT
EAGLE CAMP

SteersGo To Border And
Bobcats Tiff With

Cisco Loboes

Tho San Angelo Bobcats, who
f opened their seasonplay auspici
ously last Friday night by defeat
ing tne Ranger Bulldogs, 50 to 0,

continue their" play against TJI1

CltW
Lobocs at San Angelo.
cBIg Spring's Steersjourney to El

thelPaso.Both Big Spring and SanAn
gelo are doped to come through
with wins.

The other District S entry, the
Sweetwater Mustangs, journey to
Abileno to meet the Abilene Eagles,
completing the competition for the
sectormembers.

Sweetwater is expected to have
the toughestassignmentof the trio.

Sweetwater and San --Angelo
rangup victories for the area,last
ween-en- a, wiMie Big spring was
dropping a wild bout to Abilene.

The standing of
the three teams in the district is
as follows:

TEAMS W. L.
San Angelo ........ .1 0
Sweetwater ...',..,. I 1

PONY COACHES OUT
TO BEAT EAGLES

Pet
1X00
.500

SWEETWATEfl (Spl.)-Coac- hes

oi me aweciwaier Mustangs are!
shapingup their boys for a tough
non-distri-ct assignment with the
Abilene Eagles Friday.

The playersgenerally aro in fair

"A Herald In Every Hpjifrd Cottrtfy Homfe"
' i - 'ii -

yOBK GUESS

. ,r,i ,tirfftTI

physical condition for tho melee
The Bruner brothers were consid
erably bruised and battered after
the Eastlarld go, but are expected
to be in tip-to- p shapefor the bat--
lie Friday.

Line Play Improved
j.ne mustang mentors were

pleased with the improved showinir
me lorwarda made in the game
Saturday. Tackle candidateswetc
given lots of work Wednesday on
oreaklng-- through the defense. A
pair of ruggedaggressive, fast men
will be needed if the off tackle
slantsand wide, sweepingend runs
of the Abilene ball carriers arc
stopped.

The ends. Too, have been jrcttinn
their ahara week. The
golnghns hprn pTfrrty toujjli-t- ui

them in the two games played to
uate, due tney are going to have
plenty opportunities Friday tc
charge Into Interference"that will
well nigh be perfect.

Pass DefenseStressed
worn has been devoted to a de--

ot attaclc the Eagles can use, in-
cluding the aerial bombs the Emr.
jcs useaoccasionally last Saturday
nignc.

The deceptive1 ground Slavs of
the Eagles has been considered. If
the Mustangs drop the eamo Frl.
aay, u won't be because the coach-
es haven'tput them throughplenty
wurn uiis wee preparing for the
oout

BOUTTO-BEnONE-T

MAIN
In to please the-man- Vir

Webber fans here, of the
ig apnng Athletic club have de-

cided to make the Webber-w-m
match on next Tuesday'scard, orl- -
ginany milea as aAseml-fIn- al at
traction, oneof the main features.

PRACTICE
Coach Talley Has Griddcra

Weighing Ab Much .
" Ab 185

COAHOMA (Spl) Aftettwn
weeks ot practice, Coach 'W. p.4-
Talley will send hlo. Coahoma hlttlr
school football team against Dunn
Friday nt Dunn the opening gnmo
of the seaon for Coahoma.

Coahomais resuming foqtball ac-
tivities again this seasonItler n

layoff of 'several years.
Although working with only 18

boys. Coach Talley has developed
a fair squad, weights from-1- 20 to
185 pounds. ,

" uj.ih a...-..?.--,

GardnerShapes
Up Team

Forty odd candidatesfor tho Jun-
ior high Bronco football equad, di-

vided into four teams, are going
through dally workouts near thq
high school under Coach Gene
Gardner.

Gardner expects to match four
or Jivcigarrlea-durln-ff

He "Is giving a, lot of laterals an
forward passplays.

"Pepper" Martin, a mideet Quar
terback, Is one of the classiestper-
formers out for tho Bronco tearrf.
Martin is a good stiff armer and
broken;flcld runner e.

"Lefty" Bethel has been doing
some accurate left-han- passing
and Coach has devised
several plays with tha view of
bringing Bethels' left slants Into
good use. ,

Gardner's outstanding backfield
candidateshave been L. Bostlck at
left half. Hal Battle nt half, nnrl
:kuilllUOTHaHrwtn5TUtrntirreirCT

definite assignment

Cowboys

-- -

To Stop
BILENE SpI )-Head Coac-h-

Frank Klmbrough and his Hardln-Slmmo-

-- Cowboys have been busy
this week polishing their attack for
tho annual game with the Baylor
Bears In Waco Saturday night

Klmbrough, who scouted the
Bears' game with Southwestern
Saturdav ninht. came hnrU with
glowing reports of tho ability of thd
waco Baptists who overwhelmed
the Pirates, 39-- In Lloyd .Russell,
the Bears' triple-thre- at backfield
ace, Klmbrough said Baylor hug
one of tlie greatest ball carriers in
the southwest

Smarting under their 9--0 defeat
at the hands of tho Texas Tech
Matadors last Friday night tha
Cowboys,are hard at work, prepar-
ing for the Bears. The game re
vealed a powerful from-lln- e dor
fense and little offense to Klm- -
brough. The Rancher t. S

caclc has also come in for much, no--
tlce since the Friday night encoun
ter it failed to function.

The Wranglers, more Than 30
will leave for the Central

Texas city Friday. - "

fense against every possible meansPJENNANT WAVES

WEBBER-HIL- L

FEATURES
order

officials

Bronco

Gardner

Russell

pniinr

when

strong,

FOR CHICAGO
"

.

Chicago Cuba , continued their
sensationalvIctory.Nstrcak Wednes-
day, turnlnz baekl the St Emifti
Cardinals1--0 in the first of a sched
uled five-gam- e series, and could
sea tho National leamie nennnnt
waving Just 'over the hill

acanrunga- - after WeQnc6dayfl
game:
CLUB W L. PctBehTo PI
Chicago ,...98
St Louis ...04

52 .653
58 ..627

It will tie in with the" two' hour-
time l!mttn5ouT Tjitwcen "" JohnSvI
Westcottand BuckWeaver, but the
limit-- ' on the Webber tiff will be
one hour. Tlie semi-croe- a usnnllv
have a 30 minute limit

The flip Of a coin will dnr-ld- ihn
first match.
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TELEPHONE ?28
Editor -- ? Comings -- Xdwgs---DQmj

By u o'Clock ' --GWBS :

.j t . . .
JWJi'IUDAY HABIlfin. ttrt, irt4

EtlfrOMn Wltnnw Milt -- .!... . .. -
eaiiBft ho picked Up nn old bottle
on me ucacn. insldo was a n6to
Mkh Madt "Tuesday, July 30,

JOdS,-- Finder of this bottle When
.picked up anywhere,will bo award--

(J 3. Gerry M,eaoor, mayor of
vahcouver. RC.r COila," Wilson
Jnotiffed Ills ttxcollency. '

COMING
nnTYrsnlilil I.BM

"City
, Auditorium

ONE "WEEK. STARTING
MONDAY
SEPT..30

UNDER AUSPICES OF
. V.P.W.

LADIES AUXILIARY

OPENING PLAY

"WHERE THE RIVER
-S-HANNON- FLOWS"

LABIES FREE!.
JWonday Night,' Sept. 30 with

Ono Paid Adult Admission

ADMISSION miCES
lOOfr GOOD SEATS

Children 10c, Adults 20c
A Few Front Rows Reserve
beat Tickets Will Bo Sold At
Cunningham . St Philips Drug
No. t.

Children ,25c, Adults 40c

MONEY
QX!TNP

SPECIALS

; for

Monterrey

, ,T3I.,0

Meets
Gene

afternoon,

W W

$1.50 Citro Carbonate
(Upjohn)

60c Oocoanut
Shampoo

$1.10 MercolizedWax

?5c O.J.'sBeautyLotion.

HomeOf
Wilson

Mulsif

Golden Peacock
Bleach Cream

Stillman Freckle
Cream , - --37c-

'o5c Nadinola BleachCr.
Syrup Pepsin
Alka Seltzer 44c

i.25 Petro gyllium
liquid
ISo Fitch Shampoo
50c PassageBrusli All For

25c Fitch Hair'
Lucky Tiger ,

Aspirin 100

SPECIAL
pnu UWretia -

uYANPERRITE PERFUME--

THIS COUPON

. $1, One Found
Mary CarltoH

CREAM

Social Club. Is
Not To Be DevotedTo Bridge

Members. Plan Good' Times Meeting With
HostessSetting-- Form Of

entertainment
A groupof young matrons metat the home of Mrs, Ver-H5- n

Logan Tuesdayfor the first meeting of iTBig Spring
club that is. not devoted to bridge. Members of the

club say that their aim is to good time and they
believe can be accomplished without playing nec-
essarily.

Tuesday'snartv wns n ATpvinnn liinohimn nnWi. 'MV.uf . .. ....-...- u..va-- s mil.V, 1U10
rnM 1.k. ll. , iljuuuii iuuii iiiii' iuehlh rn run

cafe.
1110 QUCrnoon Wait Ihnn nttpnt nf

The OcrsOnnelof tlll plllh.",.... . . - -up oi: amies, j, j, jopcr, uirson
woya, ttoy uornelisnn,E. T. Smith,
J. A. Horace Reagan,J, A.
Jtsoue ana wnyne

i no members will meet onei n
month In the evening with their
husbands. Mrs. Rniln will hn hmtM.
next Tuesday evening for tho first
nigm party, xwrs. uorrcy will be the
next afternoon

.
Mrs.

MlR f!rn. Wlf.nn .ntarfnlnVl,...Uw.. w..XkU,..U
the Double Four bridge, club Wcd
nesday the first session
after various postponements.

lrs. J. M. Clmnman was n uh.
Istitute. Mrs. W. Wilson scored
high and was a Drettv
prize. Blnco troDhv went to Mrs.
Rutherford and prize to
Mrs. Allen.

attending were? Mmoi
Ed Allen. William Dehllnper
Miller. Frnnkift Rnthprfnrri. W R
Wilson and J. N. Blue, who will hi
next

J B MmmWrtMmW

m

1

S.

98c .

K. , 98c

ied
Oil 44c

... ,79c

v ,. , 34c

'
-, .i

.

0c
,. .....

Avon

...., .

. . , ....
. . .

a

T,

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT- E

Friday and--JrwN- Kmr-$I

SfltnriJflv

ijlli.

.CtEANSING

25c

Organized

DLpuble.FourClub

Creomul-sio-n

59c

37c
44c

89c

59c
Oil J9c

$1 77c
200 49c 29c

U6We,

social
chief .have

this, cards

ln"niruln

Coffey,
Mathews.

hostess.

At

awarded

floating

Members

hostess.

55c

5c

Oc;;

Clobo Out

..
A

i

-

-

..

Jergen's

33c

Ipaira:

Gillette, Strop,
Christy, Enderri
Syle) Frolmfc

--wI)SUl

FountainPen
Itnd

4 Set to
KUly n Value

Clarke
Is Hostess,

Mrs. John Clarice entertained
members of the Pioneer Brldg"
club at the Settleshotel Wednesday
afternoon wit If nn ontnvnhtn pa.
s'on of bridge.

Rowlfl of rnsnfl nml nnnnnV
wrcatn were used for floral decora
tlons.

Mrs. Cunnlneham mnrli hlnli
score for membersand Mrs. Ham-
mer nt Aligtln,Mrii. Clniltn'o-linH- ae

?ucst, scored highest for 'visi
tors.

Guests were: Mnies. E. R. Wnm
mer, Tom Helton and Seth H. Par
sons. Members, were: Mm ph. Albnrt
M. Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Joye
Fisher, J. D. Biles, Harry Hurt, W
W. Inltrwan, Homer McNew, C. V
Cunninghamand Shine Philips.

Uald Captured
SANDUSKY, O. (UP) A vounc

bald eacle which ntiltn
tame was blown fiom an nerie i"i

the top of huge tree!- - apparently
hpfnro 1 wnfl nhln in fAxt Aollrt

oflt hirdjd
-. 1 m

turned it over to state and
federal conservationauthorities.

V DRUQ s

B

UWine Cardai . . 79c

Waokfuhr777769z

$1 Crazy Crystals. . . 89c

$1 Martin Crystals. . 69c

Mineral 0il,pintr7: . 33ir

Mineral UH, quart . . 59g
Cleansing Cptani

$1 Krank's Lemon . . 79c

$1 Congress'Cards. . 49c
50c , r

HandLotion ....
50c Hind's

HoneyAlmondCream37c
(nltll Dlspeiisor)

ToothPaste..,; 29c

"Pepsfrdcnt""

Tooth Paste........29c- -

Tooth...Paste... 29c
'

"

Stfuibb'sTooth PasteZ9c

RM0HBLADE-S-

Auto
(Old

,,

'S1.50iralivcrOil.

.. A

the

Eaglet

annenred

a

Inches,

i. . i ,

100 to Bos

T.25 Absorbine, Jr.

.THIS COUPOIST

Pencil
Match

T89e

Mrs. John
Club

Bost

19c

--8ftc
98c,

THIS COUPON

10c Note Book
10c Note Book

Filler
Both for

9c

i.

TenseMoment filril

Wm I O&k- - W' "0EaK,, ' A ' HE. m ' v

W&mlK??FZiSm& - 'J'"w'
' Jc" i ' mpTM

V? Tr. JET

Ws&aMllBsti - WtSjW w ?. Jff

I.ocly Ellsiii iAtJi, fenliiicl uiUi Paul Caunajli, I?
Dralio and Kent Taylor In Paraniounl's daringdrninii, "WithoutRegret', no- - nt tho Rifz Theatre, doesn't rcciii pleased with tho
contentH of llio letter she has Just rocrUcd, although
limhH ntrr liar Bhoiildar ullli ulirovitl,.IInroldYning tllrfclfdr

Honor Club
Member On

HerBirthday
Times Compliment

Mrs. LOHTi'inore A I

Mrs. E. W Lowrlmore wan sur
prise honoree at the luncheon riv
en by Mrs. O. L. Jamesfor mem
bers of the Jolly Times bridge club
Wednesday at her home In Forsan

wnen Mrs. Lowrlmoio arrived at
the party she saw the dining tabic
entered with a beautifully deco- -

rated birthday' cake, leed In Tilnit
and green. Candles wero burning
on it. Around It were gifts, includ

He

Ins that hpr nrpspntl'l'licv were nml Mra t.
from . Ray, Sunday

xne wns the smith and Mm. Vnmnn
in en tie club

as a surprise to her. Mrs. deco--
raieu tne cake.

After tho Cwiicious luncheon Ihe
members nlavcd brldio nnd Mm

WednesdasAr... .ll. . . . . t'i ik pcore ior wnicn sn.e w.is
presentedwith pictures.

Mrs. made hlch senrc
for guestH Her clft
nf glassware

Mrs. J. L. Patterson and Mrs
O, IC Williams played the fol.

club members-- Mmes. Japlt
Nail, R. L. E. W. Lowrl
more, R. L. Cecil Lone.

u. TlcMillan, H.
Odlp Afnnf

In

dKCpStr

Cannngh

Jolly

companion

Badgett,
Pijitchett,

V. and

I iQntT Vlll fnffflnln nn.t

Gleaners . S. Class -
Gives Farewell Ptirh

The Gleaners Sunday School,.
class of the East Fourth t. ,.Ft.
Baptist church met at the home of
Mrs. u. h. McGinnls for a farecll
OartV WednesdnV Tha
occasloii'iriarked'thedividing of,the

a t-t-ho

piomotion e.xciclhen yv-r'- ay morn-
ing.
.Various games weie played, MrB

Frank Martin, a member, was sup--
prised with a shower of gifts.

Refreshmentsconsistingof
Wlches. tea. ice cream nnri mV
were served the following!

Mmes. A. W. Poire. M. E.
rls".. Temnle M. T XfnmV..- . - . -- .

j t;iiaru-ttoope- r," CecirFIoytl," Hi' IX
omun, u. jb. uralg, Frank Martin,
J. A. Klnard, J. T. Hush. Rov Le.
M., R. Martin, Alpha Byrnne, Ira
Margin, u a. Buerger, Hardin;

:

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Repairing .- '

Courteous, Efficient Service
North Facing Court IIouso

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
118 W. BU
Just Phone480

--HOOER-
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial

". iJIoitSiiumako
Advertising
(Succewor to Uelae Johnson)

Sign Sbo-Car- IfBuUetlns
Phone I960

MONUMENTS
of (lie WaM'a Offtake.

rlOUVKK
bv

.
HRmm m

iHill

I

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Parrltee Cllllnm nf On.innh
ts visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. L.
Prltchctt. STTe will be here two
weeks.

Mrs Ben Ammann went to Mill.
land Wednesday.

wf rs.1" Wrrbui'nDareuM'.iir'iilJiTiiitTTf
10 leave lor Waco

J. M. Morgan left Thursdnv
morning for a. fishing trip on the
Rio Concho ranch. was accom-
panied by three sons. James.Pmnlt
and Eddie and a son-ln-ln- L,. D.
Jenkins.

mpmhpm nf ihn Pnp--

tist went to the Baptist dis
trict rally at Lamcsa Wednesday.

"a mirse was vvinioMr,

occasion Tiimr,

Nail

with

Hnr.

Five

ivirs. uin Atrnnrt has had as
a guest her sister Mrs. Dnn R
inornlon,of Meridian, Miss, .io

Sundayand returned home
bOTvrimoic win aL'atn luekv. Kh'

was" nlntlsr
pink

sand

Shoo

First

Printing

Gold

ti'lrit

Read Herald Want Ads

a x

. J ,. m.

m f "S

I

Mrs. J. A. Bode Is
t

Hostess Shower
'Mis. J. A, Brfdc win linlrH Wxit.

nesday afternoon for an enjoyable
farewell sliowcr Ar-- ',

Tl, Pub,l ' to attend a1 'Ith
Bode, nlceo who loft her Filday nlglit, -- uy1 C. Abton held rsc. flquor wns

husband Kns 2: T,lcre wll( bo a'"l con- - without prober search

by Winner of W"" ls nl" to per-- 1 "mvn
contests'also their gifts
tn inn

Sendlnir nrpfinritn wi.rn. Mmm A I

ocuniLzer, uuo wrieiil. J. J.
O, U Sehuff, J A.

I'roscnt wotc

4

Mines f w pni
tor. wnyno Mathers VS"L dm,i '" ,rr'8a

cn Cy- - v" w-- .."'rus oicinnn, u. .,.,
Is

iHglTScoreiAt
Mrs, Ashley Wllllnms wm irm;

ess to tho mcmbciH of tho Ely Jice
BrldRe club nt tho Set
lea hotel for tho rotttlliir cession

of tho club
Mrs, Jimmy Bcale wns the onlv

guest. Ashley scoicd highest,
Mrs. second h ch.

were: Miups. n. n niioo
Elmo Rogeis, J B
Voung. Turner Wvnn nnri Tm..
Ashley.

(MiatJVj'nnwlll-onteaa- ln jioxL

Opening Of
& Co.
Todav

mnnntrnr nf
Rockwell Bros. Llimlier rnmnnnu
In Big Spring, by F E.
rurrcn, managero: Rockwell Bros.

wmjnnv. Ulsco. wpii( in xri.i
land where thev win nt,

the formal onenlnc nf ftnnU
well Bros. & plant In that

J. W. Rockwell. Tr nf Tfn,..--
JQ". .QfflciaL4n..thn

to attend the otipnlntr
lhey will be guestsof R. V. Law
rence, Midland

VIEW NOTICE

The frail ie View Bantlsts an
nounce that church social fat
clean will bo given
each week. The hostess will be nn

later. A Btorv will
feature each The Rev. Mr,
lirown will conduct tho services

the club. Mr. Ira Powell. MrB. E.
hnnnrp.n'a

mrinaay observed

Williams

lowing

Crocker

nfiemnnrp

Rodcrers.

Vtsert

Friday.

church

arrived

The

At

(UP) are
game in It Is a

from to
Oct. 31. game laws suy

may bu
lfzht ar llcht

may be used if any
man is used.

Friday Evening;
Program Planned lunchrrm

D one first
o have

honoring Mrs. Invited apologies. Suparlor Ju(T;a
thur a with ls

for Atchison, n flkon n

brought tho1? Pted "'""""W ,Dy
presented

llilnnrno

Ilovd
Coffey.

Mrs.

Leo"

BuCk

tend

city.

Bible

June

"
hns 4r, A T" " "

uiiu. . .... ... .uuiiu w-- y ii eres no

moat Way
. . - nor water fowl. was

Duo ih 'domesticated with .
club Its meet-- its dfti.

Otto Peters, , SfilL' "..??1.?rEff' n
"

" " - " " 'Jeter.. , , , . , . .

Mrs. Tom Ashley
Club

Wednesday

Rogeis
Playlnis

Wnsson,

Attends
K.ockwell Bros.
Midland Plant

Richardson,

accompanied

Thursday,

Company

.companyvAWw
acncuuicu

manager.

.PRAIRIi:

a
entertainment

nounced
meeting.

Bullfrog Season Opens
LANSING Bullfrogs

legal Michigan.
five-mont-h season, 1

Michigan
that-frog-H spearedwithout
artificial artificial

other methods
spears

every year,

Box SupperAt Lees
Fini!

Is Everett 'citizen

Wcd-i3cp-

which piece's. quartet
friends.

GARDEN CI.UIJ POSTPONED
a

Atnm-nnmp- p

possible

wentlmr. cooin'Y
lnors clipped. hunting

"l;'u,;n iwaa i no ucrnia Irani

I r-- L-J -
&--

&l 1
i . Opening , i t
g Special V .

I Saturday jfefflfes .
J

S JmmWmMmh f
I he r 'AWMmimM

Mrs. W. R. King " i; VtPJII III Mlpl?1 S

1 Pair,$l fll I 4I ON"HOSE ggfHKrl 1
FREE- - 2fyi! ;i

with
each

qt

a

n

the purchase
Dress

.D5 or more.

;;

JtJeautitul, Stock
Dresses,

Coats,
Suits,

await you in glorious Look
week-en- d specials

121East

''' -

MAKING UP
Shopping List

WmtMmw
py.'llKfj

Complete

Millinery

A
THE needs new More towels are neededfor
the bathroom, and. the kitchen floor co.uld certainly;

-st-und-a-coat-of-paint Tlte-childr- en need-snoesfTtar-car

soon needtires.Well, w buy hundrednew things

Scatteredthroughoutthe United Statesare manu-
facturers who the things we need. Their

"Certain of theseproducts, certain of these stores,
areespeciallyiitted to takeareof our special But
which products and-whic- h stores?Which can we afford,
andwhich do we think best? must look to advertis-
ing for advice. t

Advertising the straight betweensupply
demand. It savestimejspentin haphazardshopping. It -

ieaua mrecuy10 goaj. . tfy.reamngthe aclver'" " !.. I.I p !. M -- '" " " '"tisements, ve can determine advancewhere thebest
are to p,e rounu. tne aid ot advertising,

snopping necomes simple
.blldiretfilFlirflS rirmffmnrflamilno flinn frmimoaa w-3- j-

-a- -zr A'lmiAiuHJmni ... t , ,, .

n t
From thepagesof thispaperyou can makeup a

shoppingHstthatwill you money.

-- .,

fySlM? MSSS
u .

Bclird I.lfpinr Returned

EVERETT, 'waltr (UP) Her-
bert Cloug'h, proprietor,

bf Uie
confiscatedilnuor reitnrr.,1

s"PPrat

from!

dispute. "Archic'Vdlcd In Justabout
tho disgraceful

"Archie"
to Inclement wfmAin.

iua" postponed ush

Reynolds,

Ada

TT

f
k

selling

S ftfF y v ra i

at ; fi

re?r?tm fliawin
New of:

new fall
for

3rd

a

a

is

is

you
in

a

I'f, i is

Hosiery,
Lingerie

Accessories
airthe modes.

Street

hall rug.

will

make very

and
need.

We

line and

your

vaiues witn

save

and

1UR

0

St

, rf

i. ,.
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MORNING STAR
IWAxxam States

Chapter 20
SHOCK 'FOll EDWIN

f't haven't gotten that far," Emily
'ebtifr'nedi

"Of courso not. Thoro hasn't .beptt
time. Wo have to take one problem
at a t'mA."

It was heavehly,she thought sua
denty, to have someone to discuss
your" futtiro without- - mentioning
tlUty Jff responsibility. To have

'Bomooiio ask you, na If the
simplest thing. In the world, what
v6l wanted to do next.

'Td Jlico to get n' job somewhere.
And be Independentfor a wiuio.

iHls eyes twlnhlcd sympathetica!'
lyV "Then we'll get a job," ho as
suredher stoutly. "Any Special sort
of job In nny spce'al place?"

"I have a friend in the ndvertis
ing department of a big Birming
ham store. I wanted to go there,
ones,"

"Do ypuaUM'want-too-iheTt-fK
V Sim utno fnlnl v)Mi Jwllof"

Dr. Warde must be the Rock of
GlbrpltfTr.

"There's, one slight drawback."
He was thlnklrg of 'the quality of
EmlKs clothes and lucgasi, "By- -

elnnc-- s get starvation wages In
that l'no."

She rememberedwith a surge of
grat' de the few Jocks hrr f"khcr
had r'ven-her- . from time to time.
They hd nover seemedparticularly
Important until now.

"I could manrte until I was
carn'nt more. I have a little
mpnov."

cheerfully, "as if you were all set
Snnni vnll Writ, thn frlflnri fnHnv.
and by the time you're ready to
leaye we, can have it all arranged

lHe was, glad the job was In Blr--
m!n"!"m because heknew several
people of lmrlbrtance there. He
knew people of importance in a
great many places.

"Y'u think--1 ought to stay herea
While?" She hoped he would say
yes. This place had come to be a
sanctuary, and she didn't want to
relinquish the Rock of Gibraltar
until she had Charlotte again.

"I do," he said promptly. "For
uuut' twu weeks. He 'uiuiit' teirii e

how 'dose she had come to mental
and physical disaster. He hoped
she would n.ever find out.

She smiled' her relief and he
grinned the Comfortable, compan
ionable grin. Then he rose.

"It would be a good idea for you
to get outsidefor a couple of hours.
We've got a gorgeous porch and a

fe gorgeous viewr-an-d. In case

locejjd.AncLjf!fithanJ
other comforting grin he left her.

In his office once more Dr.
Warde sent for Edwin, who was
waiting as he had waited for most
of two' days. Edwin sat down and
listened, like a condemned .man,, to

TA
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and
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the verdict.

"Slio's very Tbeltcr," Dr,
Warde said kindly, "but It's been a
pretty close shave."

l'rV.i.1,1 "T pnn tihr?"
Dr. "Warde's.heart aclieft foriilrrr.

He Hdmetimcs1 wished that he didn't
take iiia cases so much In heart,
nM.I ,a1 ftl.nf iwao flin .hmann. tinr.UIIU JV l.IUV ..... v.uuu..,
haps, why he Itad.gottpn so far at
the nge of 30. '

"I don't botlovo IW wise." Art"
then, as gently as he could, he told
Edw,ln how things stood'.

"Your best chance," he said at
last, ."Is not to crowd her. I think
the r.&ason she has rebelled1 now
Is becausesue reels tnni, sno una
b en When sho'p
po'rfectl',we11 '.again she. may foci
differently about lU Let" "her go to
Birmingham and don't beg her to
conte.back to you, That Is," he add
ed experimentally, "if you still want
her to,"

"I da." Edwin confessedsomber...
Iy-J- - guess I'm a. fool, but I can't
help It, I've alvyaya wantedher, and

sunpose I always., will."
"Then' 'write her how you feel

and let It go at that. All you can
do ii to hope that this "experiment
won't be all Hint she expects It to

i be."
"And what about' her mother and

father?" Edwin asked wretchedly,
"I U attend to that." Ho was look-

IngVorward with an almost unholy
joy. to attondlug to Frances Fcl-to- n.

'
As Edwin arose Dr, Warde eyed

hm keenly, arrested by a certain
ayanJsiQnJaJhisyoutJiratJXfisjjb
ence with women?"

Edwin flushed hotly, outragedby
the intrusion Into so secret a re
cess of his being, but something in
the man's personalitychecked him.
He nodded, reluctantly; Dr. "Warde
sighed inaudib'ly.

"In that case," he said casually,
"I'd suggest that you discuss the
whole question with your physi
cian."

In the street once more, Edwin
fumb'.ed blindly for the door of
his car. He was trembling all over.

Dr. Warde made his leisurely
way tn Em!to..nriyale-xpmfflL-ii
the big porch. She gave him a
smile of welcome and he thought
with pardonablo pride how differ
ent she was from the still, white
ghost who had been brought to him
two weeks ago.

He sat down beside her: "So
you're leaving us today?"' '

She nodded, her eyes on the gor
geous panorama below them. The

that palls I'll see that y'ou have!sanatoriumwas"on the

Third

11.

Irish

stems

Lookout Mountain, and far below
it, with-- Tennessee curled serH
pent-llk- c about it, lay the city.

"It seems impossible, but Til be
sorry to leave. It's the most peace
ful place I ve ever known."

"Just what you needed," he
agreedbruskly. He went on. "Your
Birmingham train leaves at three,
and I thought it you didn't mind
I'd' drivja you down. We can have
lunch at the Inn first, and then
take our time."'

There were several things he
wanted-- to make sura of before he
let her go, and hepreferreddiscuss-
ing them outside the Bhadow of his
institution.

Emily needed a friend more than
she4 needed a doctor, and because
he was a very good doctor he
duturmliiud lu cunii

She
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enso I'll go pack now, and be ready
wheneveryou want to leave."

"About one, then," lie said he
rose.

J

Thev had lunch on the terrace of-

-

tho Inn, and having disposed of the
business of ordering lunch Dr.

at hand.
Well," his eyes twinkled,

and

and

is 'No man to

my
to

can't give
to somo some

at

Sho didn't and
think I'm aj

you feci equal to out and en-- I'm not. If you find,
in In a or a year, that you can

She made love your no one will bo-ne-w

woman of stow a moro than
"No," said I. It would tho slm--

done that yourself. And I want you ples't But don't do it. Emt
io to Keep u up. i warn ly, unless you teci mat way aoout
you to'promlso me that you'll for
get other people for a while
think about They can't'
crowd you if you. refuse to .be

Hold up your head
laugh at them. After all, it's your
life."

She looked doubtful. "I if1

pa'sson-in-la.- w;

I WB UUT

It
himself--

SA.VS TH'WIOOW

tSGORCBCrSMITH

entirely. llveth

He smiled. "Tho dovll, child,'
quotes Scripture his purpose.1
You yourself, honestly,!

cause person
doesn't or least doesn't!
possess, your "devotion, can you?'

answer, ho went
do'earncstly on. "Don't

going home-wrecke- r;

gaging battle?" month
laughed."Quite. You've husband,

me." blessing
he slowly, "you've lie happiest,

solution.
promise

yourself.

crowded.

wonder

it. Will you promise?"
She was"silent for a long time-- .

Then, "I'll try. than I ever
tried anything

"Good girl." Ho her ham
paternally.

OFPEHEO

that!
deserve,

quickly

Harder
before.'

patted

RHVvlMlD PORTH' RHTUBN OP TH' BRACELErr
ANOirr.ObO' FOR INRSRMA.TION Tr MY,
WHEREABOUTS I THAT MEZANS THW IF TH'
SAP'S.COU.BCTED 10,000 HB'5 SOUO

PotentOffice

you." t
' "A conscience," I5r. Wardo crnld

bitterly, "is a cross to Us possessor
anl a very convenientthing to find.
In spmoonp else. YoWican'do'any.
tiring on earth with a person llko
that merely byanneallntr to his con
Bclcrfco." I

"I know It, I was raised that woy.
Mother ha a'conscience, toor and
It's kepi her from cnioylng nil tho
good tlrnira jalio'a over had," .

VHcrs," ho nald sharply, "Is an
Ingrowing one," ,

They lingered over tho luncheon
until there was lust time tn rnt'rh
tho lraln comfortably; Then thoyi
drove in aliened to the station.

Dr. Warde, having armed him
self with an amusing book and a
box Of candy, came all the wav to

Jhcrcompftttrnflnt-toafie-thatrr-el- ie

was- - comfortably settled. Then he
aioou looKiug aown at ner witn tne
disarming grin,

"By tho way, I'm going to bo In
Birmingham riext month at a medi-
cal meeting.If you don't mind I'll
stop in and see how you ro maklnc

JthoBcaaoi-lIisjob71ofel- t, wasn't
quuo iinuneq.
Copyright, 1935, by Marian Sim's)

Emily takes n fling, tonrar--.
row, at n completely now life.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oae insertion; 8c line, JfJUno minimum.
Each Hucccsivo insertion! 4c. line.
Weekly ratoi $1 for 5 lino minimum; per' Uno pet

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers;10c per line, per issue.
Card of JTianlca:5o per lino.
Ten point light face type as double rato. -
Capital, letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays '. 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
Aiispecinc"iju'ulDerrlh3erU6hsrhiusirbcrgivenr '"

e payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personara
PROF. LAWSON,

Scientific Astrologer
Astrology Is a key to success: cov:

ering income, changes,love, etc
. It you .have" money for ..Invest--
- Tnqnts, know that you will be

. Successful.'' Sea this" inan 201
. West Cth.

MADAME LE ROI
Psychics

Bally Readings
Camp Coleman Cabin 8

Instruction
I,WILL bp nt tho Country Club

Vol Latson at country uiud xor
.appointment.

"'' ' '' t Sandy Auchtcrlonlc.

EMPLOYMENT

PLEASE call 'the BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT office for ex
perienced help; truck drivers,
cafe, office help and housekeep
ers. Phono am.

10' Agents and'Salesmen 10
WANTED

Hlsh-clas- s radio salesman with
aUtomoh.llo to work salary
and commission. Apply in person
rCaTrretrsEicwrttjr

3rd.
gWWest1

11 ' Help Wanted Male 11

WANTRTl Fvntrtnnppfl ratlin ncr-

Vice man. &ox. iflAU, ncraw.
12 Help Wahtefl Female 12

WANTED Woman to work in
hoardinc houso in exchange for
her rind herhusband'sroom and
board. Apply 800 Main.

WANTED A practical nurse. Ap
ply

FOR SALE

19 ' Radios '& Accessories ' 19

RADIOS for "sale $1 a week will
buy any used radio in our atorq;
15 nssorted used radios,.,, prlCo

b ranges ipom ,ii). iu..tv,,ii.iiiiu
special terms and prices, will be
In eixcct lor oaiance mis
month only. Carnett'a Electric.
210 West 3rd.

"24 Poultry & Supplies 24
GET your fall Tiaby, chicks now;

hatch each, .Monday; mixed
-- ehicksi "8c:. heavies 9c. Midland
'HatcHerv. Midland. Texas. Box

iS2--

3-r- --r --- - -

NICE, clean,
npartmont 411 Bell St.

furnished

NICE clean furnishedapart
ment: city conveniences; built- -

. in fixtures; corner W.HHa and
- Second Sts. SettlesHeights Addl- -

tlon."Mrs. M. B. Mullet- -- Bedrooms - ,34
MICE rront.bedroom for man only;

close" in. .Call "W. S, Morrison,
- Phono 135. before 6. p. m. "

ATTRACTIVE- front bedroom for
. ladles; single $12, shared$8 each

per month. 709 Douglass St v

35 EoomaJSfJBoard
ROOM A BOARD. Mrs. Howard

a
WANT TO RENT

Ilouses
FIVE or six-roo- furnished house.

03

3c

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars To,' Sell

J

wmhsw
--Apartments-

35

53

')?',1P31 Chevrolet coupo; 1931 Chovro-j- P

let "coach; 1030 Standard Bulck
, v seaaq; an la.Boou jramic,.wun..u

ft? "., the money; .fail terms. Taylor
'.;";..') Emerson, Atitlf- - Loans, Rlt

...''Jj-.-- 'Theatto BldK 'J?

CARD OF THANKS

--3'i

40

j.

We wish ,to take this" means to
- 'thank our friends for the many

kind' nets shown us, in the. death of
'- - iiv sonv Royca Qcnt-- 33roiiey

' T.-- Bralleyr
Mr and Mrs, C. A.,Brallcy adv.

ClassifiedDisplay

2

5 MINUTE SERVICE
. CASn ON ADTOS

HOKHMflNEVADVANOED
OLD LOANS MErtNANCtUJ

TAYLOR EMERSON
JU4a Theatre BuildlBT

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
BiJMfit Ifyyu,

made

Collins & Garrett
W79?MMIt,

. rr--

'
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE DAILY ""HERALD will make
a charge of $10 per'candldatofor
political announcements,-- payao'.c
cash In advance'; for ' district of-
fices in tho Special Election.'

THE, DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announco tho following
candidatessubject to tho action of
tho .Special Election to bo .nciu
September 28th:
For State Senator

Wmi H. (Bill) Evans
Lubbock

B.! Reagan
3lg Spring

JeBTMtcheU-
Mulcshoe

G. H. Nelson
Tnhoka

DeathClaims

Billings
FuneralServicesAre' To Be
Held Friday Mornin

Btrrlal-IiTitttrO- ii

Death claimed Mrs. Mattlo Jane
Billings, wife of Ira S. Billings, hero
Thursday aV i a. m. after a brief
Illness.

Services are to bo held Friday at
10 a. m. from the Eberly chapel
with burial In Mount Olive ceme--
tery beside the grave of a son,

Mrs. Billings was born April 4,
1906 at Alice, Tex. Other than her
husband,-- she-te survived by a sort,
Ira Sherman Billings, Jr., and a.
daughter; Bettle Mae Billings.

She leaves her fathers Wt A;
Moore," Big Spring, and. an aunt,
Mrs. Annie Moore, Big Spring,
three brothers, Wallace and Joo
Moore' of Abilene and Louis Moore

slsterr-Mrs.vMlhn-le

Masoir, Abilene.
Her father-in-la- W. T. Billings,

three slstcrs-ln-la- Mrs. Lynn Star--
nater, Abilene, Mrs. Maude Riddle,
Abilene, and Mrs. O. C. Davis, Big
Spring and two brothers-in-la- W.
M. and Lloyd Billings, Big Spring:
will be, here for the service.).

PaUbcarersare to be Oscar Mor
ris, B. F. Tubbs, Lonnle Coldson,
Woylea-an-rt J. 3. Benson JZ.

ffiiudenl Confesses
tosAngelesX!rime

LOS ANGELES UP) "TJetectlve
Frank Condaffer said

Leroy Drake, Junior, 10, admitted
slipping poison Into tho coffee
drunk by Drake's aunt and'uncle
a week ago and shunting their
bodies off"aplenntcnsceair-tri-jir- r
automoblle.

rs.

Lieutenant

Tho junior college student con
fessed after the bodies of, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Henry Steinhcur, both 60,
were recoveredfrom .a submerged
automobile n San Pedro.harbor.

f. H.Stevenson
Dies Thursday

' T". II. Stevenson, 63, died at 610
Gregguatreetat 2 a. m Thursday
after a lqllg" illness.

His body, was taken overland' to
SHverton Thursday morning. Ser-
vices will be held in SHverton Fri
day "at "2 "pr ni;

Stevenson"was born In Limestone
county Aug, 14, 1872."

Brazos River Project Is
To Be TakenTo FDR By
Senator Sheppard Soon

WASHINGTON Senatbr Mar--

rls Sheppardof Texas said Thurs-
day he'would not leave Washing-
tuu UI4W. uio4 jri cniuuut iwuT
vejt started .his yyesjern tr.lp tin.
lesr flnaauproval','wasBtVDnto
the proposed $303500,000" flood con
trpl project in the Brazos Klver In
Texas. , ,

The-- senatorsaid the applications
for"worksTirogress funds tor this
construction. 1? now before 'tho le
gal division of tho bureau of the
budret-- andwould o tilreetly-t-o
President Roosevelt as soon as It
was approved there,

1111
Cab Calloway Slurs Seal Blues

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio UPJ Cab
Calloway Into police
headquarters to sing the blues
about the loss of $1,500. Calloway
said ho placed the money in a-- j. -- ...
satchelami locked it In an automo--"!'' - ;
bile.

"J"
II. S. Bvva Lwm TraiMk Wtea
PARIS (UP) Incuw 1 tM im- -

mtta ot TfMtt ytinm Awrtur IBM
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DRAMATIC A. P. RIOT PHOTO IN CAMERA SALON

TjEhtAf'' ' paiMAllffijfh rf t i rfr fr ivr .tHF B vt M'MKHwiWR.'BcjorBI

This photograph, for which Henry G. Elsenhand of the Associated Press Denver bureau risked posslblo
serious Injury or death was-amon- three Associated Press,pictures hjnded In the United States Camera
Salon to open In New 3fprkQetobec1. Elsenhand .went Into' bloody rlotlna of relief aaltatorsIn Denver to
secure this photograph, which shows Patrolman C. V. Satt,bleeding and dustcovered, being aided a com- -
rado a of stonesand bottles him. The riot was still raolna when the otctura r?e'-- Mrs Johnson and G.

-- was ' v w. 4.noato-Jof-t morning

DETROIT'S STAR FIRST BASEMAN

VC Hs4B!?'. HEHiTEowfMUMw.'v iHVHIBBiPIsIBsevIsi
&Wlgl JE? tC",m!VKKlKiiSlPlf'"?ihi$WmtWmWmvfm-jmBmm?mmi-mtKs..tiMmlK&tf-w&- l fflll1'! wi LJfSP Ssc
mmK)mtMrvSmf oBBWrktyKZtt&'?S

Sm!f&tr:'mmW0li09m
Hank Greenoero, star first "Basemanfor the Detroit Tlners and

TneT)rtrretr heaviest hlttsrs, has been aTola factor in putting nis team

AIR BOMBERS TO FIND ETHIOPIA

HELPLESSf BUT OBSERVERS SEE
M TACTICAL GAINS FROM. RAIDS

Hikes 100,000 Miles

7SWWSMMx;m vv,iSM-i'rw sPlH
'iHKfaHHillHI

"Urn i'aBHfe-- . ?ww

KWlg$

Sgt.-- Jack Farley, 72 (above), of
Philadelphia, wat.told 14 yearsago
bv doctors he had only three mora
months-to-llveso-h- e took.up hlW
Inn. Sineatthen no co,verea
100,000 miles an foot. Farley Is
showa,fl&ova.,Miim Jiauojim. -"

gton convention In St. Louis. (Asa-cjate- d

PressPboto

I'rlson School Enrolls 1,260
WAUPUK. V(a. (UP)-- An exten

slve prison school, with an enroll
ment of 3,200t has been established
at Wisconsin's stato penitentiary
under theEUldance of John FavJlle.

rector of penal institution.

ALSmiMi Hosver llaa AwblMett
B06TOH (UP) 3even.yeaiW

Aitr4 staMth Hoover, born'in MM
0fmumm eampaltn, te m

nrt ayr HwpfffBtot-- . OMfcMr m ! yttefa. Al HytpfctwU
kibtUmut at DOay Da, Crdiull

i

ADDIS ABABA. (UP) By Ma(l
BombingAddis Ababa, given enemy,
plane on tho spot; would tbo one
of tho easiest andprobably one of
tho uselessassignmentsever
given an attacking air force, mili
tary experts agreo

Tho altitude of thecapital la In
a favor. Italian planes,Jn .event

of war,woud.'.bo, compelled to' fly
400 miles or so over mountains,
passeV rtnd plateau, keeping
throughout most,of tho flight at a
h-- r " 'ft lenst 10,000 feet.

But foreign observers,nro asrr.-"- ''

tl'. modern planes could- ncoom--
pllsli tnis, even tnougn tne:f
of bombs might havo to be dras-
tically cut. And ofico over the 'capi-
tal, there'would bo 'nothing to stop
them.

Barring defense, means which no
foreigner knows of, a squadronat--
tacKing, Adats Anaoa, might cruise
above Its objcctlvo as' long as Its
gasoline allowed, carefully choosing
ta-ec- ts without feur of counter at

There Is a handful' of airplanes,
probably six or eight at tho out--
eldo, at the disposal of tho Ethio-
pian government.This force would
bo committing suicide If it attrri .t--
ed u turn back tho squadrons
whlcrranyinodem-poweripould'p-ut

nto tho.uln Ethiopia tiaaa few
anti-aircra- guns, but it is not
believed these could, offer effective
opposition.

But tliff 'targets are-- few. --There
Is th government wireless station,
two miles, outside town. There Is
the railway station, terminus "of
the line to Djibouti. There s the
Old Glbbl (palace) sprawled out
all ever one-- of Ilia capital's Jillla a
heterogeneousmoss of buildings
which incendiary bombs could
probably destroy within a short
time.

There is the new Glbbl, on the
other side of town, solidly con--

Jr-f- or- threa.'.yearg.-cducaUjuaUdl.Btruct- ojt. stona-bu-t- an-- easy-t-ar

the

ou

fowl
CrCJ

busCok)
Proved best bv two
generations,of mother!!!msm

get, and there is the Foreign Min
istry nearby. With the exception
of foreign legation?, which are
certain to'be given as wide a berth
as possible, there is nothing in
town whoso destruction would
bring tho slightest tactical advan-
tage,It Is agreed,And most native
buildings could be rebuilt with little
cost or "trouble.

Foreignersgenerally expect, how
ever, that at least ono nir raid will
be made if war Is declared, simply
as a demonstrationof strength and
for its possible psychological ef-

fects. Ethiopians discount the lat
ter on tho grounds that most peo-
ple realize they may have to face
modern Instrumentsof war.

The remainder of Ethiopia Is as
baro of targets aa tho capital.
There-I- s Ha'rar, center of tho rich-
est province In the land. There Is
Dlia DflwancjirJiy,jnost important
poinj on me railway. Both are
readily accessible' from" Italian So--
malilandsThere nro market towns
ana provincial capitals in other-section-

and there Is Asum, the holy
place?.In the far north, a month's
journey by mulo from the capital,
even In the dry season.

But no lasting advantaco could
bo gained from bombing any .of
thuau jjiUuutj. It is generally agreed
Jl.JL .1.- - ....... .1 . ' . . -imi mo uiiiauiianis couiu leave
their homes and continue' to-- live
with no great Increaseof hardship.

Anoth'cr matter, however, is the
possibility of using fast planes as
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Definite On "Strike
i,

WASHINGTON to Philip
f, of the United

Mlno workers, predicted "somc--
llilng definite" before In
the negotiations to end the .soft
coal strike. k 4 .

i . ""' "'

Sister Of Local Women
Lcavcs'ForCentralTexas

Mrs. Guy Ydrborough and small
daughter, Alice, who have been
visiting Mrs. George Wllko and
MrA Elmci- - Cravens,left Thursday
morning Xor Wasp. Sho.wlll visit
her mothori Mrs. Alice Taylor In
Waco and frlcndKjrrvNnyasota. Site
will then return to Ulg Sprhigjinjil
loavo from hero for licr liomo in
Seattle, Wash.

Mrs..Yarborough had an unusual
experiencewhen sno boarded the
bus leaving Big Spring. She met
on tho bus- - two friends from Port
land, Ore., who' wcro going In tho
sumo direction.

PUBLIC RECORDS
4--

Uulldlng Permits
To W. G. Cole, 1001 E. 13th, to

put on porch,- - coat?20- - ;r

Marriage License
R. C: Milam and Miss FranccB

Anita Wlntcrrowd.

CALLED TO IUtOWNWOOD
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, JUrs, J. M.

after shower beer had felled oto
made. Thurodoy--

wants

most

tack.

for Brownwood, on receipt of a
message telling of Uio serious Ill-

ness of Mrs. Tnlbot's and Mrs.
Choato's father, G. C: Glbbs. Mr.
Gibbs, 77, is critically 111 of double
pneumonia.-- Tho party made tho
rip by automobile.

1

Oil Strlko In Mlno Expected
NELSON, B. C. UP) The news

of n Htrllte In a mine believed
to bo playing out revived interest
n tho Bovcrdell mining camp near
hero. More than 150-ton- of ore,
valued at about $35,000, have been
taken from the Bcnvcrdell-Wcll- -

ington mine In tho pnst few .weelm.

Shanghai Studies English
SHANGHAI (UP) Teaching

English conversation to Chinese
studentsby radio is tho latest edu-
cational developmentIn Shanghai.
In tea houses, exchangeshops and
homes, scrlous-mlnde-d merchants
and students crowd around the
loudspeaker.

t
Heavy Monument Stolen

LITTL& FALLS', Nr- - (UP) If
the thieves haven'tn- conscience to
weigh on their minds, their loot
weighed heavily eno.uglr, James
Halllmfln opined when he reported
stolen a 1,000-poun- d granlto

scouts at the front, or as a strafing
or Unit against any
concentrationof troops. It is here
that their usefulnessagainst the
Ethiopian nrmy muBt wait for .ac
tual proof.

'
.

nmmitnmffmmimtmtm

mm nn crr wiunn an egg. in
err measured10'by 8 Inches

In circumference. Tho inner egg
wns normal.

BInyor Turn Chef
ABERDEEN, Wash. (UP)-M- ay-l tyELLESLEY, Mass. (tjp) Reg

or Herbert liorrocks
his culinary ability rivals 'his 'poli
tical, talent. Ho turned chefto cook
tho coffee for tho city employes
picnic

hJ ,..vr

.vftPr

.yi&'p''rlts. iHki.'

G. H. NELS0M--
(Dist. Atty., 106thJudicialDistrict)

Tahoka,Lynn County,

the bestpal ever
We

We like to sit andtalk
bestfor us."

i

outside

W- -,

OVWVwl jnnSfMHv .flMBnE

(tJp)..Thl twn
prcsiueiH. ran. a. . inoiieiK

has chosen president the
Bank,

her late husband.

Guppy Totals
(

V. Yoemans claims world's
record for guppy litters. Ono of his
guppfea 'gave id '67 offspring.
Tho previous record,
Yoemans, was 0.
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CANDIDATE

STATE SENATOR
(30th.

Special Election September28, 1935,.

of

Xl'olltlcal
(raid for By G. II. Nehion)

MYSELF and ME"
'Tm had;

never-hav-e fuss;
about

What's both
ADAPTED

acfcordlng

FO-R-

SenatorialDistrict)

Advertisement)

Cometo-- of it, haven'twe all dualselves?. . . Oneto
acquireandone to bestow;one to andoneto play;
one self to provide whatthe self needs.

''r --

It isn'tselfishnessto think aboutyourself. It isn't
arroganceto takepride- - your, .appearance. It isn't
egotism strive to impressothers. It's just,goodsense
in thedirection of in business.,

SoTillotrtoiveYbunnoreoniderationrSpruce---
up! This the seasonto buy new clothes.And the sur-

estway to get the besft styles and values is to "shop"
through the advertisementsin this newspaper be--

--causet.

The merchantsand manufacturers who thus put
. wareson exhibition and prices in blackaird

"' ' ' - . j . y I?S "S ;

itUtt.
". i
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sv JHWHrmW

ki.
uwi

been of
First Katlonat

-wi- iiiecannoiraiioru-io-risK-ineir-repuiuiiona-uy-iuKi"tj-.extravagant

claimsfor doubtfulmerchandise. and
"trusTtheadvertisements.They'lfhelp you findwhatjoir
want andsavemoney!
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EL PASO UP) Despite the loss
of 'Kenneth Helneman, star triple
threater, for the early part of the
reason, the El Pasohigh school Tl- -

jgers are again favored to win the
.District 4 football crown.

Helneman, one of the best of
West'Texas backs,suffered a brok
en ankle recently-I-n scrimmage.

Coaches Othol Martin and Mar-
shall Leo Penningtonwill have an
swer strong line, the only weakness
of which may be. at ends. They lost
potnstar wingmen or last year.

Sammy Dwyer, veteran center,
fehould star In the..forward wall, in

- --f ront-o- f a group of f
backs, of whom H. C. Wctslnger
and Mike Carrascoappearto be the
best,

, Bowie high school of El Paso,
t runner-u- p in last year's district

!race, wllj, havp a fair team. 'Coach
Xiuy Jjavia is building his

eleven's uffunso aroundManuel

)'

Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Cure cannot.remote.
Also removes Warts and Callouses
(So at Cunningham& Philips. odv.
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PASO HIGH DUMO DEFEAT

BOWIE FOR DISTRICT TITLE

$25.0fl Reward

Montoya, one of the best backsin
the 1934 district campaign.

Austin high school of El Paso has
nnly thrrn rtiirnlng-lnttgrTTn;nrnn- rt

a new coach, Ed Price, who was
transferred from El Paso high
school.

The threeexperienced playersare
backs, Buddy Black, quarterback;
Leo Monies and Andy Smythc, half
backs. They will bear the brunt of
the offense.

A possible dark horse is Fabens
gh school.

Ing lettcrmen, and Coach Blanton
McLean canputa heavy, dangerous
team oa the field. Ysleta Is another
husky squad, but Coach Clyde
Wafe's eleven is considered too in
experienced.

PlayOn

Members of the Big SpringWom
en's Golf Association will continue
their trophy play at the Country
club on Saturday of this week in-

stead of Friday, it was announced
today. - .

The golfers will convene at the

FPW

TONIGHT

WAGON"

EL

Fahong-has-38-rot- uro

Award Saturday

4542a
yf "--

m

r.trry

KjnuiirinTfiiff rw mi

Plus: "Rememberthe Alamo"; "Valiant

RITZ

Plus: ParamountNews

CunninghamAnd

Hicks Qualify
Two more golfers, Thcron HIckS'

and C, V. Cunningham,turned in
qualifying scores Wednesday for
the al play tourney of the
Municipal .course, maklnc a total

lui's: Qolfcrs,havi
through Sundayto play the first
eighteenholes.

Hicks turned In an 82, the lowest
posted thus far, while Cunningham
hung up a 04.

The tourney Is opento women
golfers, Pro Akey-stfi- d.

Devils Schedule
GamesWith Kermit

:And M'Camey-Teani-s

Ben Danlel3, with one of the best
junior football teams ho has had
in severalyears, is having a diffi
cult time securing games.

Although Daniels has a number
of ttlts carded laterIn the season,
he Is seeking games for the next
two or three weeks. A
game at Colorado this week was
rained out

On Oct. 19th the Devils play at
McCamey, and on Nov. 27 the Dev
ils play Kermit In a night gameat
Wink. ' cKS3Kl
Country club 2 p. m. Saturday to
play on the Bristow trophy.

fcMWliM'ii tlffifrJWif-ptMrMBP- l ft Wi g?r?t-VtlP-f- ''frgSgy"

1ZZZ:

Bristow

Mt?jz
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Glcaiiiiiigfiiipincnt gives
Coofs its JKOucllna
"Coors GoldenBeer is now being processedthru the
most scientific equipmentthe brewing industry has
everknown.The plant fairly gleams and glistenswith
hitrntcYipt fnnnpr. ln7f1 flip sinrl nlnr olnsu. Tvn tf

j

WMH-- V wVfg- - J IJ. -- V goHw .w,..

air is washedandsterilized before it is permitted to (

the bfcerasit is cooled,chilled antHtored glaw'- - --

lined lager cellars.It is no wonder,then, that the age
old GQldin Bi6fiottaaai brewedunder these
modern,scientific conditions ... in the purestRocky
Mountain Spring water,. , has thesmoothestandclean
est flavor of any beeryou eyerdrank. Tasteyour next
glassof critically. Senseto the full its million
dollar mellowness.
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Tailor"

I

CoofS

Coors

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

TEDLEWIS
and his orchestra
TED MEALY

VIRGINIA BRUCE
M PICTURED

"Why Pay More?"

touch

El PasoBoys

Are Injured
But Concli Price To Have

His Stars Ready For

EL PASO (Spl)-L- co Montes and
Buddy Black, star Austin high
school backs, were slightly Injured
In last Friday night's game with
Fabens,but will get Into the game
to be played here Friday night with
Big Spring, Coach Ed Price said
yesterday.

RaiubLuig-Her- u

probablywill be ready to go," Price
said. "Black has a sprained back.
and will play1 some, but I'm not
going to use him any more than
I have to."

Price said his squad has been
working hard and will be ready
to go against Big Spring, conquer
ors or El Paso high in last year's

game,

Taylor Has Good

ProspectsFor '36

Of the 39 players listed on the
eligibility sheetsof the San Angelo
Bobcats turned In to District Com
mlttee
try;

Chairman George Gen- -
nlltu uf the buya liuvu liuil two

yviu u uAiwriiiuttJ-- mt SolHsat foot-bal-l

teams.
The nine experiencedplayers are
III BokerT Jack Bullock, Thomas

Davenport, C. D. Elwell, Norman
Hoffman, Millard Jones,.LloydMer
cer, George Moncrlcf ana Eldrldge
O'QuInn. ,

Coach HarryTaylor of San An
gelo has prospectsfor nn excellent
team in '30 unless the ar old
age ruling of the Interscholastlc
leaguegoes imo crrect, which will
hit his squad hard.

Taylor will lose Bullock, Elwell,
Hoffman, Jones, Mercer and" Itay
ay graduation.

Former District
ThrPA ftrirl Sfnra
- On College-Team-s

Two former District 3 football
players are listed this year on the
Texas Aggies football roster.

Warren Church, who was a star
a couplo of years ago with the
Colorado Wolves, Is, playing rlgbt
tackle this seasonwith the Ags.

Yirgil (Brahma) Jones of Sweet
water is listed as a guard on the
Aggie squad,

Sammy Baugh, anpther Hennlg
product n Sweetwater,had had a
year of varsity experienceat T.C.U,
and Is lated. as one of the'greatest
passers In tho Southwest Confer:
ence. He play's at quarter.

"Toughy" Nichols, who juice
playeU with the San Angelo Bob--
cats, Is playing his third year with
the Texas Tech Matadorsas cap
tain. NlchOls was turned awny
four years ago as too small to
make tho squad, but later turned
out to be on-o- f the toughest
guards In Tech history. .,

Junior Mentors .

Declare J3eerL ,
Break Training

lien uanieisj ror several years
coach of the Devil football team at
4llA Viln-T- t aitlii-ij-- tt hafa ' Mbihab Un.l'
physical condition ua the reason
for the Steers poor showing in
their first two games.

DailleU says two of the linemen
are ring leadersand causasome of
the others to break training. Most
oftlWboys on this yearSteer team
were coachedbyDanlels onrtlie"
uevu squau,

Gene Gardner, who coaches the
Junior High Broncos, believes lack
of interest on the part of the play
ers is the causaof some of the sag
ged play.

The llnenfoli Mnel dtcoratloe of
the tate Gothic ield wss'cwawoo

)ta north KUrop sj(4 TAngai.

QUEEN
Iflst Times 'Tonight

I'lus: "HusbandsHoliday"

Friilay - Saturday

"BIG BOY

RIDES AGAW
"Call of Savage," No. 3

J0iidigi&
Continued From Page 1)

oral funds supposedly wero to sto,p

and PWA projects bo available to
tako up employables, but while
largo appropriations havo been
approved work hasn't; started on
enough of them yet to constitute
a drop in tho bucket. Direct aid
with federal money is still the
mainstay.

While thero Is a distinct fear that
withdrawal of federal largesse in
any quantity Is going to upset the
applecart, Industrial employment
continues to pick up and, In

Southern..California. at Lc&at a
definite uronortlon of tho unerh--

ployables aro agedpeople "to whom
pension benefits will be available
presently under federal ana state
social, security provisions. With
BM of tho nation's population 5

years old or over, California's
showing in the same brackets Is
12 2.

Statisticians export thnt ni snnn
aa federal old age pension legisla
tion Is effective there will be a new
influx Of Old peoplointotrie sun--

shlne belt to prolong their declin
ing years by liberal applicationsof
sunshine, "wno win occupy .uosjin-
geles and San Diego real estate
and spend their pension money in
Southern California stores. Neigh
borlncr frost-fre- e states will share
tnat boom.

A not Inconsiderable element In
the current prosperity has been a
heavy tourist season. Selected San
Francisco hotels .report Increases
In net profit of close to 50 over a
year ago, while Los Angelas and
San Diego arc running even heav-
'er. Air conditioned trains taking
the curse off the desertcrossingin
summer, the San Diego exposition
and Jn valuB-.Tifli- o

Amcrlenn dollar nhrond nil have
rnntrlhu,tf.d.,San P)gK0'3 exposition
has played to about 3,150,000 ad--

missions to date. Probably the ori
ginally scheduled fivhionthsot
this show either will be extenueu
flvo more months to attract winter
tourists or the exposition will be
reopened In the spring.

Heavy payrolls on pipe ana pow
er lines from Boulder Dam la re-

flected In Los Angeles. Such fa
bricating Industries as the state
.boasts ha.aheon-.ogoapl8-d --with-
towers for the southern power
lines and steel and cable for the
twTTSan Francisco Bay bridges.

Those are the highlights of the
picture. But no portrait is complete
without shadows. Unemploymentis
still large, although it has dlmln
Ished. Restoration of confidence

morale of tho unemployed remains
a major probleflU" "

Waterfront unrest, especially In
San Franclscp, tends to keep the
brakeson. Extremists on both sides
keep that situation filled with
dynamite.'In fact' a largo part of
tho unreasonablyincreasedbuying
for San Francisco accounts is ior
warehousingagainst a possible tie-- ,
up. For about a quarter of what
the last strike costconditionscould
have been made so sweet on the
San Francisco waterfront thaVl
anyCommunlst who .strolled the
Embarcaderowould have been run
off with a baling hook.
rrihe change, from direct relief' to
works employment also Is giving
some of our best brains tho jitters.
Some form of relief will havo to be
continuedto tako up the slack un-

til more industrial employment
manifests itself,

The last legislaturepassed a law
i efusing entry to Callfqrnlajto vis.
itorswtihout visible-means of sup-
p6W;'"bu"t"Ha"cfiori has been maue
to enforce it, if it could bo eu
forced. The relief rolls consequent
ly continue4o be enlargedby other
states1--. Indigents the myt pluto-
crats of poverty, seeing America
first and enjoying the broadening
influence of travel at federal ex-

pense. They arrive in an unending
stream with the kids In the ton-sna- u

anil tli mattreaa on lop, at

Bad FootOdors.
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And SweHf Fttl
Potliivcly Cured
titl BROWN'S
LOTION b) lour
Jjyt or your moaty
rfedcdr

cJJI.WU

CtiMiillfiMtM
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SPORT
Sad Sam Jones must be made

of sturdy stuff. At 43 ho goes mer-
rily on turning In & fulf share o
victories for the Chicago While Sox,
Thero isn't another,active player
In the big show who was wearing
either tho American or National
league uniform back In 1014 when
Jones reported to the Cleveland
Indians.

ilo litis bounced around a lot In
tho past 20-od-d yoars,havlng worn
the unifoftns of tho Boston Red
sox, tlto New York Yankee, the
St. 'Louis Browns and tho Wash
Incton Senatorsbefore dohnlmr the
pale hose. He haB had a tasto of
about everything flio big show of

ileraOn. 1923, In., deep center field bleachers
no-ru- n against hla chin

nto Mack's Athletics. Jones shared
In four world scries melons, one
with Bctston and three with the
Yankees. His record In the fall
classics was disappointment,for
tho best ho can show for tlifi. jlx

iook. parp- pair
dofeats.The grand old-tim- boasts

total of 23G American league vlc- -
torios-a-nd right now-- hnB little
thought of retiring to his easy
chair and soft suppers.

Ace Of Tho Fans
My personal nomination for the

post of No. veteran baseball fan
goes to Wilbur Hold. Over BO years
PEIuHald.-nn-outsandl- tjg Bcml-pr- o

ball player in at. Louis, had many
oners to go into organized baseball,
Ho passedthem up to take fling

the variety stage.
Since nway back'Jn '1883 he has

In box cars on brake rods. They
head for the nearest relief office
and demandservice.

They get it too. These clients are
not without, tielr value". In fact,
sporadic though they may be, one
encountersauthenticated cases of
legitimately employed, skilled labor
being sold by "visitors" and
investigators on the idea of short-
er hours and" higher wage scale
on relief projects,Al8Qpf;the.inore
ignorant foreign common and agri
cultural laborers being bulldozed
into quitting jobs to go on dole by
the same gentry anxious to per
petuate themselves in the best
Jobs they have had since the de
pression, and perhaps even before,

Anyhow Mortimer Flelshacker,
San Francisco banker, tells the
state Chamber of Commerce, "We
have tnis depression liclteu: Bank"
of .America's Glannlnl predicts
further lmprolrememV-lncreased-d-

vidends. And the figures say 25
better than the rest of the coun
try.
(Copyright McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

on utlie

mnlfft ynn pp;

jour money's worth.

pianTrown.

Xzf Pap :

W&t'chod tho parade of stars
through tin? Jlg leagues. Ho Is al-

ways readyand Willing to talk base
ball, Ills latest story recalls the
days when tho New York Yankees,
then known as tho Highlanders,
wero playing In the old Hilltop park
on upper Broadway. ,

The Highlanders wero playing
the St, Louis Browns on th; after-
noon with Wilbur Held' seated di
rectly behind Hal Chaso at first
tmso. Only scattcilntr of fans
was on band, for tho New Yorkers
were nestled In tho ecljar. A few
hundred root-fir- were scattered In
the grand stand, CO or CO In the
bleachers behind first nnd third.

.Sept: 4, he pltchedfrnd
n no-ni- t, game

a

gamesno in is a or

a

1

a
at

or

relief

a

HO

a

on his hands.
Call For Mr. Brown!

Just before the game, the an
nouncer stopped In front of the
grandstand and raised ga

phone. "If Johh Brown of Hartford,
Is In the stands please report to
the office at once. It, Is very im
portant."

ed tho announcementto
the group clustered around third
nnd did the nnmn nt flmt. limn
headed for the dugout. Ho was halt
ed by a huge individual who had
obviously partaken too freely of the
cup that cheers. '

'Stop" where you are! was
that you were saying?"

xno announcer, Dicsscd with a
sense of humor, walked-t- o the fan
and shouted: "If John Brown of
Hartford Is In the stands please
report to tho office at once. ITTS
VERY IMPORTANT." And he
headed for the dugout.

His departure was again delayed
by the Inebriate. "Stop where you
are," he shouted. "That might be
John Brown of Hartford out there
in the center field bleachers!"

Prayers Fut In Indian Tongue
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP) Pima In

dlahs, whose reservation lies near
here, today could read the cate--
lrtllShT"a"na prayers or tho Roman
Catholic church, of which most of
them are members, in their own
language. The creed, prayers ahd
devotional services were translated
Into Pima by two Franciscanftiars.

Life Begins At 40
NEWTON, Mss. (UP) John Lea--

vltt, onetime swimming champion,
hnn prnvrd tn the world Pint llfo
does begin at 40. Leavltt,
oia "merman," was told he was
through when he reached 40. Re--
cently he swam two miles and at
the end wasreally for more.

Read TheHerald Want Ads

Just recently we havo madea complete analysisof both quality
and price of merchandiseIn our city. It is true that prices vary
In each Instancebut" going right through our stocks, wo aro
giving the public foliar for dollar for their purchases. Wo aro
asking for only a legitimate profit In order to maintain our busl-nes- s.

Wo cuuld sell u few Ileum uuluiv imat but to do tllaxWoliIf"

kot need any of loss leadersbut could use semeof the other
ItPim why
Set

SMART CREPE DRESSES
Ladles' smart crepes In novelty weaves and with
the-In-st mlnufo-styllng-iirBi- from ' Its to" 60s,

FIREFLY CREPE
Somethingnew and attractive in novelty silks and
uy tno way some or the inch prim iirwoa nhm

leoi this snnio material. Tho colors
royal, French, violet, dubonnet.black, tuid EthlO

SPECIAL GROUP OF CREPES
A. special table of printed and solid color flat

and novelty weaves havo been-- assembled
from the higher r.repes bat In order to offer
you a real value our price Is

FALL DRESS PRINTS
Dressprints In new fall patterns 30 Inch-

es wide and In fast colors. Just one of
pur every day values.

HEATHER-TWEED- S

In the newestof patterns,Theyaro cotton
but havea woolen fabric appearance,, , .

What

crepes
price

Just received big. shipment of woolens, some 30
inches wide and others CO inches. Colors are suit-ttblf- f,

forsKIHBT loaf "Bults, coats "and --dresses
Cofrto In ami "see AQ 1 AQt
themi ,.,......, UOC to tI.iJO

MILLINERY
Yes sir, our Millinery departmentis complete, nev-
er before-hav- e you seer, such a smart group of
felts so rieatly trimmed and of such OQ
fitting qualltiesfor only ,,,,,..,,,,,. VOC

SENn

Comparison

fc I r ft l

rPji -- j 1

Seal Catch Divided
VANCOUVER. B. C. (UP)--Ca- n-

nda's Bhnre of'tftalsklns caught In
tho vicinity of Pribtloff Islands and
allocatedunder tho Pelagic Scaling
Treaty wore valued at $100,000 this
year.Under tho Pelagic treaty, Can
nda receives 18 per cent of the
Bklns taken' In tho p"rllfoff Islands
by tho United Stages government's"
authorized hunters. Great Britain''
Japan nnd Russ(a aro other coun
tries patty to tho treaty.

Moscow .SubwayFaro Cut
MOSCOW (UP) Fares on Mos ,

cow's new eubwnv have been re
duced from GO to j copoks. Further
reductions are planned as Boon as
now rolling stock enables tho un-

derground administration to oper-
ate on a faster schedule and so
caroforh'e"addltIoiiaI traffic which
will result.

z

COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) J. S.
Fenton's bloodhounds can't work
with proficiency if Fenton isn't be-

ing paid enough for their services.
T,hat Was the reason Fenton re
fused totrack four escaped insane
convicts. He was offered only $25.

BURR OAK, Kas. (UP) It's four
bells at tho rural school two miles
fromhere,"iTlitr-school'iar-named- '

tho "Cell rural school." In addition
thero is a bell to call the only .two
pupils whoso names aro also' Bell!

ISatteries
Recharged

49e
3 .DAYS

ONLY
Thursday -

and Saturday

Rents Extra

TirestoneService
Chas.

Phone103
W. Corley

611 E. 3rd St.
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